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AFTER TiiOfiiSTS ^ 
SORMER RATES

Giriim  Cmiftfm TIm m  Bates Waald la* 
cTMa* Saawwr’̂  aM riia Attend- ; 

aaee e f NenaaL

The fleet etepa neceaefury for the 
proearing of aummer toorteta ratea for 
Canyoa have been taken and it is ex
pected theit the raihrays will grant 
the request within the next two weeks.

The teurists rate goes into effect 
from all points of Texas on the first 
day of J\nae and contiBuea"fer. three 
months. Hitherto, Canyop has receiv
ed rates, but for only three days the 
first.of iune and three days the latter 
part of June or the first of July. In 
coming to Canyon, it was th e ^ o re  
necessary to either come on these as
signed days, or biiy a ticket to Amar
illo, pay the fare to Ganyon and then 
go back to Amarillo on the way home 
in order to get the ticket sign^ . As 
a result, students who wished to at
tend the summer session of the Norm
al, but were unable to leave home on 
the assigned days were put. to great 
inconvenience and for that reasons it 
is positively known that the school has 
lost many students during the sum
mer session.

If the rates are-granted, it means 
that the student may leave home 
whenever he pleases and yet enjoy the 
reduced rates.

The m atter of co-operation between 
the faculty, business men of Canyon 
and the Amarillo Board of Devcloi>- 
raent was \pken up Monday, and the 
Amarillo people hsuirtily endorsed the 
plan. They will use their influence in 
getting the bate.through. Prof. J. W. 
Reid will appear before meeting of the 
Canyon Business Men’s Associatlbn to
night and state his plans for the work 
he wishes done in Canyon.

No.

The following is the Y.M.C.A.' pro
gram for Sunday, t:00 p. m., Jan. Id,
Wlfl:

Song. '-V
Prayer. '
Sci^pturq* lHaading-^Easton Allen. 
The simple life for college men and 

women—Chas. Keffer.
Quartette—Arranged by Geveland 

Baker.
Bible Study—’T he Manhood of the 

Master.”

TRADE EXPANSION SUBJECT 
POR THE MBfETlNG TONIGHT

The Canyon Business Men’s Associa
tion will meM at the News office to
night for the regular* monthly meet
ing. After the business session, the 
program c o m m it^  will conduct a 4ie- 
cttssion of trade expansion. It will be 
the idea to'4>ring out the varioos 
phases of work needed in order to 
expand the trade territory of Can
yon.

Our Town a Live One.

A town is very mush like an indi
vidual. To be flourishing, it must 
have nergy and |nterpriae. The 
people in a town should remember 
that the individual prosperity depends 
to a large,extent upon the character

Mlaa Buie far Treasurer

To the Voters and Citisens of Randall
County:
In stepping out upon the arena of 

public life and coming before you as a 
candidate for the important office of 
County Treasurer, I feel that I have 
had sufficient experience to qualify 
aaeXor the'duties of an office; having 
bean aaelBtaat in my father’s law of
fice for severaT' years, and hold dip
loma from a  business jebllege'in Ft. 
Worth.

If elected I shall exert every effort 
to make you a faithful and efficient 
officer, and to thi* end I ask ybut sup
port and kindly influence that I may 
bo ohosen your Countg.Tlwapur«.

Assuring you that I shall appifeciate 
your efforts in my behalf to the full
est extent

(MISS) jiyA M. BUIE

Kaiser has Caaces.ef T h rea t.-

Paris, Jan. 4.—The Matin affirms, 
notwithstaiiding denials, that the Ger 
man Emperor id suffering from can 
cep of throat and is no longer 
able to speak.

”In February, 1911,” aeeoirding to 
the Matin, doctors weea censid- 
eiing entire larynx in ordfs’̂ f̂o *t*7 
thie progress of the disease. They 
rgised the question as to whether the 
Emperor would be able to speak if  
sdeh an operatiqif were i^rformed. 
The leading speddlista ef every capi
ta) in Europe were consulted. It 
wps learned that an eminent surgeon 
of| Paris had, with an artificial larynx 
aiiM_g breathing tube opening into 
the y trachea, restored the power of 
sp ^h  to cancerocus patients who had 
uiidergone totid ablation of the af
fected organs.

"This doctor, whose jijimc the Ma
tin withholds for reasons of profes-

The Cousins Literary Society will 
render the following program Satur
day afternoon. Each m m ber an-^of the plafie in, which their businaas 
swers r<dl call with a quotation from is located. Every public measure 
Robert E. I ^ :  I should be liberally supported- by all

A short sketch of Lee’s life—C. Y. especially.the business men. At the.sional etiquette, was asked to go tb 
Dowlen. • | present day th re is as much compe- Berlin by the German Ambassador.

A talk on Character of .Lee—Mr. tition between towns as there is He was offered 100,000 francs and all 
Cousins. among persons and business enter-1 his expenses and was requested to

Declamation — Lee’e Farewell Ad- prises. A man seeking a locationj bring with him a patient who had 
dross to his army—W. E. Ferguson.' will invariably select a town that is been fitted with the apparatus, so 

Debate—Resolved: That Lee dis-Jup to the times, and is eagerly in, that the Emperor himself might see
played greater Military Ability than favor of every modem improvement. 
Washington—Aff: Younger, Jones; A town in these modern times can^ 
Neg: Gatewood, Puller. afford to be p opled with^ old fogies 

or antediluvian fossils who are con- 
The Guenther Literary Society pro-1 tinually kicking a t every enterprise, 

gram for Saturday is as follows: [To make a flourishing town you must
Short Story—Ira Allen. — j believe in its future and work for it,j operation of this kind which has just
Debate—Resolved: That the study ̂ encouraging every improvement. Make been performed. But it is only pal-

if he was able to speak.
"Meanwhile, as a result of a'm inor 

operation, the Emperor’s condition 
improved, as is often the case in this 
disease, the progress of which is im- 
placeable, but slow. It is another

of Latin is more beneficial than the a special effort to exhibit some v>- 
study of German. Aff. R. E. Cory.'dence of improvement in your pwn 
Frank Johns; Neg. Dwight Bob-! work and chaMcter. y Help every 
bitt, Marvin Norman. worthy man, every enterprise, and en-

Reading—Human Nature—Joe Bev- courage every good man to locate in 
erly. - your town. '

Reading-^Willia Masters. ■ - —
. --------  Many a man deludes hiasself with

Mias Helter Poe, a former student the idea that be was born to' com- 
of our school who is now teaching a t mand and then goea off and gets mar- 
Stratford, visited over Saturday with ried.
her sister, Bessie. j_______

Sunday afternoon a t t  o’lock In 
Music Room Mrs. Hillary (Miss Den
man) will talk before tlm meeting of 
the Y. W. C. A. on the subject of in
terior dMorations for the schoolroom.
Everyone is cordial^ ^Invited to hear

W ater Ceasamptioa

lUtive. The German Emperor must 
either make up his mind to complete 
removal of..the..laryi)x or be stifled.

"This, explains why the Emperor 
went neither to Warsaw, Constantin
ople nor Brussles.”

• m i

(1

The following popOs of the Giird 
and f o ^ b  gj^de have been perfect 
in spelling dniring the month of De
cember, and will receive 100 per cent 
on their report cards:
ThlVd Grade—

Margaret Thomas . .
Fay Dunaway 
Icel Bowe 

Fourth Grade—
Lillian Thompson 
Hercbel Coffee 
Florence Neal 
W’eli* McClendon 
Erma Berry 
Marvin Reid 
Rena Bell Smith 
Walter Wolfe
The pupils of the High School had 

to review for examinations last week, 
it being the end of the month, and the 
end of t half year’s work. The teach 
ers gave full examinations.

SENATOR SHEPPARD 
FOR BIO HATCHBir

WenH Spend m j m  m  the Palm 
Dare Caigraa far Fish Hatchery 

—WeaU Make R Park

Senator Morris Sheppard has infro> 
d a ^  a bill in congress providing^
000 to eatabHah a  fish hateharg and 
game preserve on the Palo Dorm mm- 
yon near this city. ’

Senator Sheppard visited the Palo 
Duro last summer and was very highly 
impressed with the poeeibilities of tho 
canyon as a national park, and no 
doubt hie bill i^tkipateo such a stapi,

Strattaa far Sheriff.

Mrs. Garrett for Treasurer.

Dr. Cook is reported to have turn
ed up a t (Copenhagen, where be will 
stay awhile. Well, he has the nerve. 
—^^ovideoee Journal.

the 1|

MethOdiat Woman’s Day Sunday

A t 11 o’clock Sunday morning Mrs. 
Gabbie Batts Burtob of Clarendon will 
address the women of our church on 
the work of the Woman’s Missionary 
Sdciaty. We want the men to be pres
cat a t this aervice also. Everybody 
la iavitad. Mrs. Burton is a splendid 
speaker, and a noted church worker. 
At the cloae of thie aervice there will 
be an installation of the officers of the 
missionary society.

la  the afternoon Mrs. Burton will 
speak to the members of the society 
on the details of their work.

Bermon a t 7:15 p. m. by the pastor.^ 
J. W. MAYNE, Pastor.

W. D. lleerrsiK furnishss- the follow
ing statistics from an engineering 
journal regarding the water conwmp-| 
tion in various cities of the Upited 
SU tes;,. ■' I

Water consumption per capita in the 
city of Tacoma, Wash, is reported as^ 
430 gallons per day—the largest-rate 
in the United States. The lowest rate* 
at Woonsocket, R.T., is 34 gallons per 
capita per day. In 'th e  former city! 
only 8 per cent of the water is meter
ed and in the latter 98 per cent. | 

Statistics for 52 cities in the United | 
Staes show that where twenty five per | 
cent of the water is metered that the 
daily consumption per capita is much^ 
more than where the entire- amount is 
metered.

r r  c o s t s  N O T H IN G
TO* JOIN QUR

At the Presbyterian Church

Mabel Riegelmaa is  Amarillo.

- Mabel Riegelman, soprano of the 
Chicago Grand Opera Company, will 
sing jin Amarillo January 28. Miss 
Riagelman has appearad in Amarillo 
a number of times and has always 
plamftd very highly. In fact Amar
illo can atmoet lay claim to her ak-an 
Amarillo gllrl, aince her uncles lived 
there for a long while and she has^vis- 
iksd there so often.
: Many Canyon people have heard 

Mias Riegelman and Vrill welcome the 
opportunity to again hear this famous 
soprano.

Prof. E. F. Myers la responsible for 
her coming this year.

'You m>y*woceead; but if you fail, 
*Tia better to resolve and fail. Than 
igpmr to reaolva a t all.

' Regular services will be held Sun
day, January 16,'a t 11 a. m. and 7 JO 
p. m. Preaching by the pastor. Please 
note the change in the time of the ev
ening service, 7:80. instead of 7;00.

Morning theme: The Mac^onian
Clin.

Evening tbemet The Man Who De
spised His Birthright.

Sunday scho<d, 9:45 a. m. Prof. J. 
W. Reid, Supt.

Light Bearers, 8:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening,' 

a t 7:80.
Choir practice Friday evening a t the 

jusual hour.
To all of our services we vei^r cor

dially invite you. (3ome and worship 
with us.

DAVID H. TEMPLETONHMinister

Young Bulla at $200

C. O. Keisar sold 15 short yearling 
bulls Saturday to parties a t Hope, N. 
M. a t $200 p^r head. These were some 
of the young bulls that h4 had just 
shipped from Iowa and are from the 
beat registereeftherda in the state.

What Englar 
pulaory intellH 
cript.

needs is a little com- 
e.—Boaton Trana-

<60

n e x t  CHRISTAiAS  
COME IN — WE WILL TELL 

YOU HOW TO DO IT
DEPOSIT S OR 10 CENTS THE HRST WEEK AND INCREASE 
YOUR DEPOSIT B OR 10 CENTS EACH WEEK AND BY NEXT 
CHAISTMAS YOU WILL HAVE SCS.7S OR S127.S0

I wish to announce to the voters 
of Randall County that I am a candi
date for the office of County Treas- 
yrer of Ranunll County.

I have piiiormed the duties of that 
office' for about two years and the 
Commissioners Court may pass judg 
ment oh ray work aS to  whether I 
have been efficient or nyt.

I shall not make a personal* can
vass, but shall address a post card to 
each and every voter of Rahdall Coun
ty solicitihg his support at the Dem
ocratic primary in July, 1916.

I am a Democrat and believe in 
Democratic principles, and if I am 
elected to this office f  will promise 
to perform the dutiM of the offtoe 
honestly jkhd eonadentionsly, end to 
the beat interests of ths CouAty.., 

Respectfully,
\  MRS. W. T. GARRETT

HELP YOUR CHILDREN TO JOIN. 
SAVE AND SUCCEED.

IT WILL TEACH THEM TO

IN 60 WEEKS:
1-CENT CLUB PAYS S 11-76 
t-CENT CLUB PAYS 16.50
6-CENT CLUB PAYS M.76

10-CENT CLUB PAYS 117 JO

YOU CAN DEPOSIT 16 OB 60 CENTS, OR |1 .00 OR MORE 
EACH WEEK

COME IN -W E WILL TELL YOU ALL ABOUT IT.
COME IN AND GET A CHAISTMAS BANKING CLUB 

BOOK FREE.

The First State
e '*

Bank
THE GUARANTY FUND BANK

- Pleeaent V)e|[4lenM.

Jack Frost was making numerous
pictures on the windows plain enough 
Wedaeedsy. A light, enow fell Tuee- 
day In d  the tm peratu re  was 4 above 
Weddesday morning, 

f  ̂  Mrs. H. Schramm treated her fam
ily td a new piano.
^ H6ustoit.Prichaxd,.,Milton, Elmer 
and Cecil Dooley have started to the 
Plea.santview school, thus increasing 
the number of pupils to twenty.

The young folks m et/m t Mra. H. 
Schramm’s home Suim y flight to sing 
An enjoyable as wpll as beneficial ev 
ening was spen

Our Sunday School which meets at 
3> p. m. is progressing nicely. You 
are cordii^l^y invited to comk.

About all of the threshing is done in 
our community. ’The grain turned out 
wen:

To tlm Randall County Votera—
I wish to Btata thiU I am a  candi

date for tba office of Sheriff and T a x  
Collector. I have lived in Randall 
County for fiftaeii years and this is  
the first tim e-that-I hava voluntsr- 
ially asked the-voters of the county 
for a public office. I have been de
puty sheriff- and - constable and be
lieve that I know the duties connected 
with the office and I know, that I am 
ably ilualifie^fo-Jill the office.

If elected I hereby pledge m yself. 
not to asL for more than a second 
term. I am making the race strictly 
upon my own merits and qualifications 
and if you elect me, I knbw that I  
can serve you satisfactorily,.

Owing to my present occupation I  
will not be able to make a personal 
canvass of the county until after the 
first of March, when I hope to see each 
voter Tn the county.

CHARLES H. STRA’TTON..

Services at Bapfiist Charck.

- Sunday School a t 10 a. m. 
Preaching a t IX 
Sunbeama at 8.
B .Y.P^., Juniors, a t (L 
B.Y.p Iu ., Seniors, a t 6.
Pleaching at 7.
Tuesday’s Ladies Aid a t 2:80 p. v .  
Wadnaaday’s Prayer meeting a t 7, 
Friday’s Taacban’ meeting, at- 7, 
AH these aefvidis are not only open 

to any one who saay wish ‘to a t tm ^  
but all are cordially invited aad will 
be warmly welcomed.

B. F. FRONABARGKR, Pastor.

A Dallas Physklaa Says:

Supply Election Held.

’The stockholders of the Canyon City 
Supply Company met at the store on 
'Tuesday night of last week and elect
ed the following officers lor the com
ing year: ____

Dr. J. M. Black, president.
W. T. Moreland, vice president.
W. G. Word, secretary-treasurer.
O. N. Gamble, manager.

Moved Here from Panhandle.
T--------

George Simms- and family arrived 
this week from Panhandle with their 
household goods to make their home in 
Canyon. Mr. Simms is one of the big 
stockmen of the Panhandle country 
and wishing to get into the best 
school town, came to Canyon to make 
his future home.

There is a mistakeen idea that •  
cold and la grippe are identicaL

0 >lds are contagious.
Colds are an infaetioua troobia.
Colds are tommon where children 

are affected with andenoids or bad 
tonsils.

Oil sprayed into the noatril is help
ful rather than injurious.

A prescription that is beneficial for 
a cold in one person, may be harm
ful or of no value to another person.

The condition of a person affected 
with a cold should be determined* and* 
trA ted by his physician.

Colds should not be permitted to  
run on by persons hoping to . wear 
them out. . Such a course sometimaa 
proves fatal.

Physicians are agreed that there 
is a marked difference between colds 
and la grippe. The latter disease is  
due to infection by the influenza bae- 
illua, and while the first syratoma are  
very aimilar to those of en ordinary 
cold the effects ultimately are f a r  
more serious. La ^ p p a  had its or
igan in St. Petersburg, now Petsagard. 
Russia, some years, ago and rapidly 
spread throughout Europe and the en
tire world.

Cold Wave Hits Cauyoir.

I Premier O'kuma asserts that Japan 
couldn’t send a large armed force to 

 ̂Europe If it would, because of its lack 
of- adequate means of transport. But 
why shouldn’t  . Japan bring out of its 
hiding places the fleet of transports 
that has been waiting to land a qoar- 

I ter of million men on our Pacific 
i coaSl'fV-Springfield Republican.

A cold wave hit Canyon Tuesday 
evening at six o’clock. The theremo- 
meter fell twenty degrees within a 
short time, and registered 4 above aa 
the coldest point for the night.

Tell the average man to take hia 
own part and he will want <te grab the 
whole thing.—Philadelphia Record.

I One does not use the word multi- 
millionaire any more. One merely 

I asserts that the man of wealth could 
I carry on the war an hour, or a dayv 
, or even for a week, according to his 
pile.—Geveland Plain Dealer.

I Another thing—if all men are born 
 ̂equal, how is it that some become 
j chauffeurs and others Aeamsters ?— 
■ Dallas Newa.
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[A P P Y H O U p  “  ■■■ “

T H E A T R E F R A N K  K E E N A N
AMERICA’S MOST DISTINOUISHRD CHARACTER ACTOR IN

“The^ i-o n g  C h a n ce ”
, - e .

A  Western Drama IN

Great 
Acts

AMliiaiON l O a M I S e



T H B  K A N D A L L  C O U N T T  N B W t

MiMBilita, Liabag^, B«ttj
b  BOW BMortod witk cmiAdaBM tiMft  ̂

tkM  pBinful tMtfU  du« to uric oaid ia tbs 
mtUtm a n  mUrely mulicBtod. A new 
nBiratj, called/‘Anuric,’* hM been db- 
miwedtqr iMetor Pieroe, which be finite te 
17 timee neore potent than bthia, and 
te the IMW of ndraioate outward of Ha 
wie Mad with which it eomea ia tRaitaist 
wtUiia the body. I t will ward off bach* 
ndwwiwndache, and tbe dartiag paiaa and 
•cfaa of theumatiMB, lumbaco, neurateia 
—of thoae dteeaMW which are eauaed by 
ftoo mich a m  acid, euch aa pw t, asthma, 

lenal cak^ua. ‘ Aaunc pco» 
loM life becanae old pcopk uaualhr miHvc 
from hardeidnc and Uuckeninc of the walte 
of the arieriea, due to the oMem of n te  
acid la the Mood and tteMea.

Send Dr. Pieroe, chM phyaldaa id tha 
laralkte’ S o td  and Bur^cal In te itu^  

K: Y., K^renta far larfo trial 
or o b t ^  50c. par k f i  ««t»,at

^  iTaCtean Mint balkM aadM aaaa Jan.

Buffalo.

Rector Lester
• Attarney at Law *
• Gcweral Practiea. Special A t- «
• tcwtiaa ta aaoTeeidrat bwaiaaaa. *
• Office la Caart Haaae *
• CaayoB. Texas *

Thera ia aathing aa time eonsumins 
aa tha dsaainp of milk botUaa and 

Maaon Jarn and in fnet any kind of a 
utanail Uwt tha hand will not go into.

To maka tbaaa Jara and botUaa claan 
and eparklfaig, Uka a paper napkin, 
you can bey them by the hundred for 
very few eeata, aad crudi it gently in 
tha hand. Place in the b o ttm  of 
the ja r with a little shaved aoa> and 
hhout an inch depth of boiling erater. 
Place the hand ovar the open end at 
tha Jar. or acrww the cap on and shaka 
the Jar erith rotary moveamets, A f 
ter a doien revolutkme of the napkin, 
soap and water around th# Inside of 
the Jar will be perfectly clean and 
vary brigh t " _

If you have a  dosan jars to claan, 
you may poor the contents of the 
cleaned Jar into the next one to be 
cleaned.

Try i t  See how quickly and aasily 
the work is poeomplished.—Ex.

B. Frank Bale
Attorney a t Lawr Canynn. Tax.

Practice in .all courts. Care^ 
fal attention to Don>resi* 
dents* business, same as 
i ^ i d o i t s . '  ^

Sahatitata for Glaaa.
_ _ _ _ _  *

An excellent imitation and subati- 
tuta f<« glass has baan made ia Ger 
many and among the other uses to 
which it has bean pot J s  that of laak- 
ing the roofs of automobiles of i t  
which has been found to bo a  desira 
Me innovation. I t affords a suffi
cient aad safe shelter aad a t the same 
time permits of the interior of the 
car being lighted to tha fuUaat ex 
tent by daylight Tbs material is 
a modificatioa of celluloid, bdt has 
Bsany of the undesirable featuree of 
the latter aliminstad.

Dr. S. L. Ingham
DENTIST •

* The Carefal aad Coaaervativa *
* Preoerratiaa o f . tha N ataral *
* Teeth a  Spadalty. *

Flesher & Flesher
* LA^'TERS •
* Complete Abstract of all Randall *
* eoB B ty  laads. *
* AU kinds of tnsiirance. *

The PALACE Hotel
* af Caayaa is the only Dotel ia *
* the d ty  with runaiag hot and * 
*.eald w^tev apetairs. Free bath ta  *
* alt geeata. A big saasple roam *
* free ta caaimerdal travelers. El- *
* ttesr Anmricaa or Europca plaa. *
* F1ae,Cafc ia conaectioa. faridah- *
* lag the best aervicc. We iavtte *
* the people af Caayoa ta  amka ear *
* hetel year hoieL Special attca- *
* tiaii ^ re a  to the Camaicrdal *
* trade. Oaee yoa try  oar l|oaae *
* yoa will be roaviaeed thaf it te *
* the b est *

J. W. Webb
Propfietot

Joha Paal Jc

John Paul Jones, United States na 
val commander, whs the son of 
gardner named John Paul and* was 
a  native of Virginia. He went to 
sea at an early age and began his 
btteiness career as a slave trade adopt 
ing name Jones. Ii  ̂ 1775 he offer 
ed his s e r v i^  to congress and was 
given command of a ship. Latter 
he commanded a French fleet flying 
the stars and stripes and won the 
British. After the Revolutionary 
war he entered the service of the Em 
press of- Russia, and as a rear ad 
miral did good service in 17i>2.

You Buy 
Proved Success

r

Paige
IT is Paige PoUcy to  build sandy and safely. I t  b  Paige Policy to 

market car% that are already established successes—not experiments.

Freak designs, radical innovatioiis of all kinds find no place in the Paige 
Policy to  give Paige Orteeri only the iafest, sanest and soundest of 
design-and raaouncture.

In power, flexibility, ease ^  control the Fairfield "Six-4<J**~$129S—is an 
' ESTABLISHED SUCCESS. I t  throctlca down to two and a half

miles an hour, 
of the throttle dotWe don’t  have to larantee of that.or even

It  leaps to a speed of dxty miles an hour at a toudi 
give*" a gua

*’daim ” it. The American people ALREADY KNOW IT of their 
own knowledge.

The American 
in
Sixes

nerican people have pronounced the Fairfield “Six-46” supreme 
beauty, distinction, service and quality—over and above all light

And this mamificent seven-passenger car, in all the vital features and 
details of design and manufacture, has been brought up to the cur
rent day—the current hour—of motoring elegance and luxury.

Paige financial atreogth, Pisige manufacturing efficiency, -Paige popu
larity make it possible to offer this greater Fairfield ”Stx-46^'—of 
even greater quality—at the extraordinary price, fl295.

You mutt also see the new Paige Fleetwood “Six-38”. We want you to 
FIND for yoursrif in this csr your ideal of what a five-paifenger 
motor car should really be. Its price b  $1050.

Palfw-Dtetroit Motor Car Company
Datvelt. Mlchlaea

BURROUGHS
CANYON TEXAS

-a

What Mr. Ford Lrarnod.'

wiu> DmmImU*
S e S e e W le tw T e ,

. f i s a

T  I

PHONE OR WRITE

W. S. W ILLIAM S
\ HEREFORD. TEXAS 

FOR AUCTIONEERING 
2S Yvara Eiprriearv ia the Sale Riag. 
My Patroaa are aiy Refereacc. Or 
Aak Aay Bosiaeaa Maa, jpf Hereford. 
Special Terau oa First Sale ia Raa- 
dall Coaaty.

COME TO CA.NYON TO UVE.

Mr. Ford’s views as to the cause 
of the great war in Europe. He 
left , the United States believing that 
bankers and the makers of munitions 
and armament worked up the vrar. In 
his few days in Europe he became 
convinced that it is the people them
selves. those who are being slanghter- 
ed, who were responsible. This, he 
says, ia because they were content to 
let those who rule them do their think
ing.

Moreover, Mr. Ford asserts that the 
man of America just as bad. He 
puts himadf w the b oat saying:

Personally, I have been a voter 
thirty=three years, and in all that 
time X have voted only six times, and 
then l>ecause my wife made me.

No wonder the women want to vote!

■ F a ir /iiJ j
46"*1296

)■ •

, *

CaMUM.^.IUOa
|saM ....... two

lb

His God.

Phillips for Lamar’s Place.

Washington. Jan. 5.—^Telegrams 
reached members of the Texas dele
gation today urging the appointment 
of Judge Nelson Phillipa of tb« Texas 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States to succeed the late Aasoeiatc 
Supreme Court'"for appointment, la  
Justice Lamar.

Once Mr. Gladstone had been cut
ting down a tree in the presence of a 
large concourse of people, including a 
number of “cheap trippers.” When 
the tree had fallen and the prima mi»- 
iater and some of his family who were 
with him were moved away there w h s  
a rush for the chips. One of the trip
pers secured a big piece and exclaim
ed: • .

“Hey. lads, whm I dee, this shaH 
go in my coffin.”.!,

Then cried his wife, a shrewd, moth
erly old weman with a merry twinUe 
in her eye:

“Sam. my lad, if thou’d worship God 
aa thou worships Gladatona, thou’d 
stand a better chance of going where 
thy chip wouldna bum !”—TH-Bits.

Bargees sa t of Race.

Washington, Jan.i 5.—Representa
tive George F. Burgess of Texas to
day formally announced his withdraw
al from the rgee for the United States | 
Benata, and arill gmk re aiectioivtot 
the Heo^e of Reptweentatives, where | 
he has Mrved a number of terms.

,.*iX F

-X , I

.rr-.'
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the night before

The laxative tab let 
W ith  the pleasant taste

In n e a t  t i n s
10‘f 5 0 ^

AamriBa After Next “Raaadap”.

beenDefinite announcement h 
nude that Amarillo, will amka a t 
uoua effort to land the next convention 
of the Panhandle Southweatem Stodc- 
men'a Association, foUoaring the meet
ing in Albuquorque this spring.

This dicigion eras reachad daring 
meeting of the Board of City Develop 
ment a t which Chairman S. F. Sullan- 
berger presided, with the following 
members in attendance: H. A. No
bles. J . M. WaUb.'A. Ebel, W. H. Coon, 
E. W. Hardin, WaHar B. Allen and A. 
Eberstadt *

‘The campaign to be made by Ama
rillo for this moetink is jrtel to be out
lined, but it te understood tha t this 
will be vigorous and bsgun arithout do- 
lay.-r-Amarillo Newa.

Ptias Cnrad la 6 to  ig  Days 
V a v  v til r t fw rf  Howjr H PAZOOIKTME^ fail* ta c«r« aa/ cm  •« IlcUaf  ̂
Bliod. Bleeding e rP re tred iee rU es  to# to 14 daya. 
Tfc# tr a l  apr**fatiao giees T "  ~

Governor Opposes Special Seas loo.

Austin, Jan. 4.—Governor Ferguson 
told close friends on Tuesday morn
ing that there will be no special ses
sion of the legislature if he can pre
vent i t  “And 1 think 1 know how 
to do i t ” and amplifying t ^  state
ment the governor suggested that he 
really saw less reason now for a spec
ial session of the legislature than aev- 
eral months ago.

The Man at the He

Why not make Coxey secretary of 
war, instead of United States senator? 
He mustered a bigger army than Un^ 
cle San has ever been able to.

■ad' Beat. COME TO CANYON TO LIVE.

DR. M. a  HARRIS 
D a  L. T. HULL 

Oeeopathea, Mt D. aad Sargeana 
Amarillo, Texas '

Dr. Hull will eatohlteh aa offlca la
Canyon aboat Jan. L IffK. Oaten-
pathic, aoac aad thraat

Rai ry Given Place Vi 
' Ison.

ited by Ten-

Washington, JaiL i .—’The Federal i 
Resewe Board today aeeeptod the; 
resignation of E. O. ’Ttnison of Dallas | 
as class C director for the Dallas bank 
and its chairman and Fedaral Resarva! 
A gsn t and elaetad Judga William 
Ramsey of Austin as his successor- | 

Judge Ramsey was a  eaadidata for! 
Governor against O. B. Colquitt and 
resignad aa a mambar of tha ’Toxasl 
Rupiwme Court to asako his m siddito  
ia Dnllaa.

CITT PHA8MACY
M i m

And ha
wh toVBr  4
ar two bl 
•  spsi at

It for Us opinion, |h n t 
wbU  M ke two oars of M  
ndw of g r a ^  to grow 
gn m i  whaep —ly o%e g n  

Wiiiv at ffw

thM tkB

'ff-
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Whiskm
 ̂ \ »  > * * /  /

V w  —Young man, if you 
are not going to 
wear a full beard 
—Russian s ty le - 
then for the sake of your appearance keep 
neatly shaved. Neither your sweetheart nor 
your empbyer prefers to see you with a 
mess o f sprouts on your chin hfijf the time. 
Self-respect begets the respect of others.

' Shave Every Day
_ r»

W e seQ acomplete guaranteed line of tonsoriai articica:
Razors, Strops^ 
Soaps /
Styptic Pcndla 
Soothing Ointments

Safety Hazora 
New Blades 
Brushes
Talcum Powder

What to Take Daring the N«^ Year.!

BURROUGHS&JARRETT
.  Need Nom .

"Do you boliave in encouraging boys 
to figh t?”

"No more than in encouraging ducka 
to awim.'^~.Baltimora American.

COME TO CANYON TO LIVE.

Star Barber Shop
* FOUB CHAUS—NO WArTS
* The Bar Barher Shop b  the Meal •
* Up-to-Date eeor m a b  Caayam *
* Rrerythiag daaa and SaaMary a t *
* aD Uaaos. If ymi have aot tried • 

oar ohap, aaea win caariaco yaa^*
* that aar atotoaaiata ara eartacC * 

^  Glva m. yaar la aH j wavk. Pack- •
* agaa caOad Car aad daM v aA AO * 

' •  warkfaHy

DR. WOLCOTT, OCUUST
Cra. Car, Naaa, Thraat aad Catarrh 
ly aaT aalad : Olaaaaa PItladUhd
Wllhaiil DniSB. Amarilla. Taxai

Baby Beef Makea Profit.

John S. McKnight speaking in the 
presence of a number of livestock ex- 

j pertSi made the statement: "Feed
ing of three and four year old cattle 
for marke^ has resolved itself into a 
venture of doubtful profit. The ab
solutely sure money for the finisher 
of beef under existing conditions is 
found in the transformation of Sep
tember weaned calves into baby beef 
during the following season.”

The atatementa of Mr. McKnight 
were echoed by the experts in the coip- 
pany, and then became a matter of 
general comment. The fact that 
modca and ideas are being forced to 
nndargo radical changes to meet the 
present day condition, may no longer 
be disputed. The rapidly acquired 
flesh of the youngster animal, abut
ting a  limit expenditure in upkeep, b  
the vision of the man who ara keenly 
alhra to^and deeply interested in pro
fits f i ^  beef cattle.—Aasarillo News.

I la
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V-AVA cleans anything
.........  ........— le y a g f i i i  ......... . I ■ !r

but a guilty concience
V-AVA will not injure the finest, most delicate - 

piaho or mahogany finish, and is equally practical 
for cleaning mission, oak and painted surfaces.

V-AVA will thoronghly clean and polish wood
work, fnmiture, marble, metal, etc., and will not 
gam or * veneer but will remove the dirt and grime, ' 
leaving a high grade polish.

V-AVA is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will notcibllect dust as readily m  other 
preparations applied with a cloth.

V-AVA is a thorough deodorizer, disenfectant 
and a bug and ger exterminator.

•‘BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME” 
A LITTLE V-AVA 

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH '
. WORKS WONDERS

si

l.'slr' 

1

m i

OUR GUARANTEE
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or Your Money Back
COULD WB MAKE IT STKONOER?

Taka tha Nawa.
Taka comfort—If /ou can.*
Take things assy—within reason.
Take the girl you love to be your

wife. ‘ _  ' \
. Take care of your health. It b  
the most valuable thing you have.

Take a hint when it is intended for 
you. Don’t  wait to be knocked down.

Take flattery as an insult, and an 
honest compliment as something to 
be grateful for.

Take pains to be faithful and con
scientious in business. It will bring 
you success.

Take offense only a t things worth 
being offended a t ._Tt b  a sure evi
dence of a small mind to notice trifles.

Take hold of any work that comes 
to your hand rather than be idle. 
Luck always waits upon the busy 
man.

Take time to be polite and kind al
ways. Rudeness never pays, the boor 
may think ao but he is wrong.

Take trouble like, a man. Don't go 
whining about when it comes, but 
shut your mouth and stand up Un
der it reaolutely.

Take a trip now and then, and try 
to sea son^ig^ng qptaida of the town 
you live in .y  Travel b  one of the 
greatest edoJators.

Take paina to do your work well. 
The conscientious worker is the one 
who never needs be idle.

Take care that you make this day a 
model foy all the days to come—and 
then copy after it. Live this day so 
that it will bring you no regrets.

Take time, young man to go out 
with your sister. If she is a good- 
girl she b  much more desirable com
pany for you than that other girl who 
flirts with you so despetotely.

Take the sunshine into your life as 
something to be., grateful for{ don't 
darken it 'w ith  shadows of your own 
making. Troubla will come soon 
enough without your coining it.

Take your wife and children with 
you when you go to be amused. 
That b  not a proper amusement for

A USEFUL PAIN
Canyon Peopb Should Heed l b  

Warning. ^

Have you a sharp pain or a dull 
ache across the small of yqur back? 
Do you realize that it's often a time
ly sign of .kidney weakness ? Prompt 
treatment b  a safeguard against more 
serious troubles. . Use Doan's Kid
ney Pills. Profit by a Canyon resi
dent's experience. ‘

Mrs. J. W. Ricks, W. Houston SL, 
Canyon, says: "My back was weak 
and ached. 1 felt drowsy and lan
guid and the kidney secretions were 
unnatural. I also had dizzy spells 
and headarher. Doan's Kidney Pills 
relieved me and I believe they* are 
the best of kidney medicines.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. . Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
■get Doan's Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mrs. Ricks had. Foabr-Mil- 
burn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Elbert Bede Says.
______

We can all get jobs working for the 
upbuilding Of the community—and the 
pay is both large and certain.

A woman who pays $500 for a dress 
has had something hung on to her— 
and not very much either, perhaps.

Folks persist in saying that matches 
are made in heaven. Maybe they're 
used to s b r t  the fires in hell. ^

Wouldn't there be a terrible tur
moil in this old world if we executed 
half the dire thing we work out in 
our minds.

It's a mighty good-for-nothing wo
man who can't support one man and- 
an entirely good-for-nothing woman 
who tries it.

While some of us are cabing around 
for opportunity, others would consid-

you that you cannot b k e  your wifa er the greatest opportunity of a 
to—and yon know it.

Take as much care of ymif- money 
aa you can, if your means are limited;

life time to be in a position we are 
so anxious to cast aaida.

The person who doesn't want the

Once yon’ve tried V-AVA you’ll wonder how 
yon ever STOt slongf without it. Order a trial can 
today and yonr <Hily re^^et will be that you didn’t 
know about it soonef.

-Eor sale exclusively by
idMtl CoiiUty News

but don't try to save yonr smilaa or, things he can V g ^  b  qpib  likely to 
your kind words. The more liberal, b« ^ r i v  conbnted, but if we all atop- 
you are with these the more you win Pvd ^ t h  the things tlwt ara assy at- 

 ̂ jtainad what a slow old world this
Taka «  walk—several of them. It would be. 

b  healthful to walk, and if it b  a  nieej We always imagine that tomorrow 
moonlight night and'som e rkh  old we will ^ v c  so much more time to 
man's pretty daughter ia hanging on do things than we have today and 
your arm. It i t  eapecblly haalthful.'when tomorrow qoraea we wbh we 

Take time, young . woman, to be done them in the time we wasted 
kind to your brothar—and go ool yesterday.
with him when be wbhee you to do jo .  i t  we could be contented with mind- 
He is one of your best friends, sure. our own business we wouldn't
He will protect you always. : Take •  lot of things that make us
time to be good to him. unhappy and would save others from

Take p a iu  to hear both sides of a  telling a lot of things which make 
story before you codm to a de^ ion . them unhappy to tell.
Jumping a t a conclusion, one time When one man says another is a 
and another, has filled the world with crook and the second one reb tes by 
enemies and delugwl It In blood. Wait* vuybg the first b  a crook wa stop 
to haar both sides of a story before *"d wonder how much of the truth 
you speek. ' *uch is telling. To speak ill of

Take a wifa if you are able to sup- another ^u ite  often rqaets on the 
port a wife, a very, very stylish one. speaker. .
It is every able bodied man's duty to When a person makes a great show 
help some good woman through the of honesty when only a few cenb is 
world. Where would you be now if, contemed we wonder what chance 
your father had not done this? • '^ould be If a large sum were

Take heart. If you ars cast down, concerned. Also we have seen peo- 
Yoor luck will change ere the yehr is Pl« ^l>o thought it b  no crime to 
ou t What though the clouds do cov-jk«®P a few cents that did not belong 
er you now, the sun will shine by and ^  tham who would be abaolutely hon- 
by. No life b  made up altogether ««t if a large sum were concerned 
of shadows, and God never yet wholly

Street Comer Sage.

Swear off, though your companions 
raU.

deserted a reaolute anm or a birave 
woBian. Fight on and victory will 
eome at la s t  "Now as it's gittin' along toward

Take a rest if yon are'able to afford New Yeara,” remarked the Sage a 
i t  Raat is sereet and you dont wear, few days ago, in a hardware store as 
out while won are resting. The' he waited for the clerk to wrap him 
Savior bad# the weary^to coam nn-Jup a nickle's worth of nails, "I sup- 
to Him and He promised them—rest; pose all you fellers will be makin' a

lot of New Year's resolutions. I re
collect one feller 'at lived on the next 
farm to me. 'a t used to spend a day 
or two makin' the dog-gone things. 
Usta have his wife write 'em an' he’d 
sign ’em. He .might jist as well en
dorsed a note signed by Christopher 
Columbus made payable to Benedict 
Arnold fer all the good it done. In 
less’n a week he was back to drinkin’, 
smokin’, chewin’, an’ cussm’ worse an 
ever. Last New Year’ at he lived 
there, he only made one resolution, 
though, an’ 'sfur as J  ever knowed 
he lived up to it to the letter."

“What did he resolve?” aske<f one 
of th^ little audience.

“He resolved not to make any more 
resolutions, an’ th’ nex’ day he got 
killed In a run-a-way.” And the old, 
man treated himself to a hearty laugh 
a t his own humor, as he picked up 
the package of nails. "Charge ’em” 
he told the clerk as he went out the 
door.

FAMILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

Ij Bciif Constanfij Siqt̂ litd Witb 
TMfara’s Black-DnogliL

McDuff, Va.—"I suffered for aeverri reayt,” Mys Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, ol hb place, “witti sick headache, and itomach troabie.
TeaThcdlOftl'a Black-Drai S I.

ago a friend told me to lack-Draufht, which I (Md 1 found k to be the bM family medi- dae for young and old.
I keep Black-Dranght ou hand all the bne now, aad when my children feel a ittle bad, they aik me for a dose, and k Joes thcni more good flaa aay medicine Ibcy ever tried.
We never have a tong spell of tlck- leaa ia our family, since wt commenced ■tagBlacfc-Oranghf'
Tbedloid*a Black-DraugM la purely iwffri’M and has been fov d to ragn- am waw atomacha, wl dlgaaHoa, re-

HBliBBBDOSg WHfCf WMMf
aick^-------- —̂•-fl

N O TIC E
TA X  PAYERS

Please be advised that all 
taxeiS not paid before Feb
ruary 1st will take 10 per 
cent penalty, this will only
take care of them for two. . . . . .

months, if not paid by Ap
ril 1st they will go on the 
Delinquent t a x  record, 
which will make an addb 
tional cost of $2.25 for 
each Assessment.
Come early so you won’t 
have to wait.

• -w
1 ■ ■ V % '

WORTH A. JENNINGS
Tax Collector,

Randall County.

A House without Broom or Match.

"A house without a broom or a 
match, without coal or gas would have 
boon a wonder ten yeara ago,” observ- 
od a nowly-wod a t th# rogubr mooting 
of the Home Efffcbncy Club. 1 have 
started^niy married life with the 
broom and the match apd the coal 
scuttle banished forever.”

Byt there will be brooms for a good 
many years yet, just os the old-time 
candle still survives in some districts, 
although modern homes ore fast 
adapting the electrical method. It 
was Franklin who jestea about elec
ts ic cooking and lika many another 
of those old jests, electric cooking has 
come into being. Housewives find 
the throwing on of a little switch a 
welcome labor savor. Besides, little 
himt Is wasted and none rodistel ont 
into the room to make it unsuffera- 
biy hot.

. Learn Day- v

Cool was first used in London ia  
1240.

Niagra Falla to 1«4 foot high.
A rod sunrise, with lowering clouda. 

indicates rain.
Fogs indicate settled weather.
The first knives were'naad in Eng

land and the first' wheolod coragoa ia  
Francs in 1559.

Until 1776 cotton spinning 'was per
former by the hand spinning wbeeL

iBvigoratiat to tho Palo
Tha OM OtsadMd L_______
OBOWO TMurnam  chut' 
Malaris earichssthshlssd.saL _ ̂  
tsok awaelsals. For sdalto soil <

Skkllr

Noticf..

Chicago’s wins bill on Now Year's 
Eve was |€00,000 and 80,000 persona 
reserved tables in downtown hotels 
and cafes. And yet these people who 
buy wine and costly cocktails are fur
ious when called upon to pay 20 cents 
per gallon for gasoline. Funny old 
world! Crazy ptople!

Canyon is the educatipnal canter'of 
Northwest Texas. Corns hers to live.

All persons ^tw oon the age of 21 
and 45 years ora liaUa to kiraat duty, 
except ministers of the gospel ia tha 
active discharge of their ministerial 
duties,' Invalids, sad members of tha 
voluntary fire company. All par
sons liable to.work on the streets caa 
secure exemption therefrom for tha 
year 1916 by paying to the city tax  
collector before the first day of Feb
ruary the sum of throe dollars, a fte r 
February 1st you must pay $5.00. 1
am ntug ready to collect and receipt 
for such tax. 41t4

J. H. JOWELL, City Tax Collector.

Old Soags Re-twisted.

Backward, turn backward, oh time in 
your flight.

Make ose a  child again just for to- 
night^ \  ,

W aft nto to sleep as you used to of 
yore

'Ere'phooographs played from mid- 
-  n i |^ t  until four.

Canyon is tha edueatianal eaater of 
Northwaat Taaas. Cobm bars to liva.

lS

■Sti'

APPETITE MAKES EATING A PLEASURE
Low Of •w w tit*  Is tl>« Ifs* ‘lls®"*** s™* Oecsy. The umisI 1«m  of spi>eiit*

a  o ften  csimoO b j  functlooiU dtoiorbsnqes In th e  stom ach. T h . . to iiu c h  f.tt*  to  do tho  
• o r h  roqulred. th e  . n ^ t i l e  ta sood »nd tho body suffer.. Sueh s  stom seb  n o ed . to bo 
e lesned  snd sw eetened .

maos MAWM

Tonic Digoztivo
to made ospeoloUf to  omlsi th e  stom ach to  d ito s t food snd prom ote a bM lthy spoeU te
This remedy to sold on o w  itosfUve fwarmnwe snd we hindU ssk you • •  s l ro  U s  irlsL  It
to a so n u ta e to o le . PrtooH .«a. r o r S a le b y

H O LLA N D  DRUG C O M P A N Y
Cxelaalva Asaaey



^  m Jij! ’ t H B  B A N D  A L L  C O U N T Y  N

WHAT CATARRH IS
l i  has been said tliat every third 

parsoo has oatarrh in some form.
Sciesce has shown that nasal catarrh 

<Aeti iadkates a general weakness 
of the body; and It^al treatments in 
the form of snuffs and vapors do ittle , 
if any good.

To correct catarrh yon rbotikl t ^ t  its 
raaei by enrichinir jtinr Mood with the 
oel-food in Scott's Bmaltkm which it a 
aaedicinai food and a bttildins-toqic, frei* 
Craaialcobc4 or any harmful drugs. Try it. 

^  a s s t t a  SosrtM. Bku«n&cUt.K.J.

- - n e  W M ir i f  Labm. 1 NO STORY THIS WEEK
BlSflMiltlM 'tn iM to n  ask an eight-^ . *

hour day. - 1 _  ’ ~ “

T convenes at North Yakims Janu .The installment of our con-bor

Th Raidall Covoty News.
laeorporatad under the laws of Texas 

C. W.. Warwick. Managing Editor

Entered a t postofficc a t Canyon, 
Texas, as sectmd class matter. Of* 
flee of publication. West Houston St.

SUBSCRIPTION. I1.M PER YEAR
-h

It is getting so that some men think 
th a t because a  person advocates any 
Idad of a measure that he is getting, 
aoasething out of it. The most ab* 
aurd accusation came the other day 
when a man stated that Um newspap-> 
«rs must be getting something out of 
this *‘pey' your poll tax business'* sittce 
sdl of them were advocating it. Far 
from that, brother. If yoU would in* 
esetigate that you and every person 
in the county b«>cfits from the pay* 
■sent of poll taxea It is a part of t te  
achdoi fund, and the fellow who re* 
fuses to pay this tax denies ths child* 
Ten of the state a part of their eduea* 
tioa. The law makers have hinged to 
th s  poU tax law a provisioa makii 
a  poll tax receipt necessary to vote in 
order to make men more mindful of 
masting this obligation, but the voting 
is  a minor proposition in comparison 
writh the benefit of the school funds.

A l l
In an evil hour the National Demo* 

cratic Convention of 1912 allowed Mr.

ary 17. 1
Female •  tenographets in Ireland are d* 2 « « gw >1 ry  d- /w  *• w y

paid only 13 a wdek. . f l i n U w U  S t O P y
• Of seventy-two horseshoeing 'shops

ar organised. N.W ,ix w  arri ved
Boston telephone operators will pre-

Over 90,doh pUbple mtt demanding a  'time for publication.
more effy tiye  (ipctory^ inspection law. . . .  ____________

Unitm le r tJ i ld r i 'a t  Cheyenne, W ya' '  . 7  „  ~ ~
have secu r^  the eight*hour day. | Saatefaes from Ererywhere.

A f  f l a n ^ t  M u  bonus has been . . . . .
g r a n t ^ r ^ o j o o  '^ n c a s h ir e  cotton 20 cenU a gal*
workers, effective 4aip 8. | ‘®" that we do

There are trade unionisU have to support an automobUe.
New OHeans SUtes.

“GRAFT” has 
th is  week in

1300.00
20,000.00

B,0( .̂00

CHARLIE AND BARBARA.

A Story ef Saviag and Success.

in the Unr 
Of

e U n i ^  S U t ^
«4 » n ) |b l< 6 ihcd society libraries

In the cit.v of Chicago Barbara did 
the housework for a family. Charr- 
lie was the ianiU»^. Barbara earn*The national federation of labor is

in tWs country woman supervise 13 -5  considering the advisabUity of adopt* |«d seven doUara a  weak and, of course
I V ---------- u not her board. Charlie took care of aev

«r? — McAlister' era! fumacea and easily made sixty 
(Okla.) News dapital. |dollars a  month. U « h a d  done ao

Indus*' Popoc 0*7* **the proverbial hen ' for several years but ne9er

in tiui” WhMiVÂ  wvgBw; Ap«y I « * •
an increase to $& for an mgfat-hour **** six-hour work day
an inreease 
day.

SickacsT~

to $5 for an eight-hour a l t ^ s
I (Okie.) News Capita

saved a^_ insurance for all
trial r r r f r m  h> advocated by the Ohio^ ^  t«ffdsn egg had nothing emit He drank.
Stats Board oif Health." 1®" Eglantine,** But the **pro* Barbara gave Charlie his supper of-

Meetiaza are imiog heW in B e l f a s J ^ * * ^  •  »®oee, and Lady tan and he would Uke her to see the
slaiaP!5kin.t^S^ror>o.*«i iiM .r*^‘E g ^ t in e  Un*L—Tol«do Blade. I movies. He wan|pd her to

A Chicago woman of 25,** says ths him. '
She said: **No, Charlie, you are

Total bonds, securities, etc. ------------------------------------- .---------
Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve Bank |3,600
Lass amount unpaid - ^—fl,800—  ----------
'VTalua of banking house ----------- ---------- ---------------- 2O.0M.00
Furniture and f ix tu re s ---------------------------------------— -
Real esate owned other than hanking hou se----- --------------------- - 36,825.00
Net amount due from Federal Reaerve B ank--------------------— .̂* 4,177.84
Net amount due from approved reserve agents In

New York, Chicago and St. Louis-------- ----------------- 90230
Net amount due from approved reaerve agents in other

reserve cities —---------- . . . . . .2301.S2
Net amount due from ban|is and bankers (other then liwluded in

10 or 11) ................................- .......................... - ................. ——^
Other checks In the seme city or tosm as reporting bank —- - - - - -
Outside checks and other cash items — ------------------------ 972.84
Fnwetional currency, nickels, and c e n ts ------------------------- 101.12
Notes of other national banks------------------ ------- —--------- ——
Coin and certificates  --------- — — --------------------- ----------------
Xefal-tender ------------------------------------------------------— ---------
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due from U. 8.

T reasurer--------------------------------- ------------------------ — **
Irelaad, agiunst the propoeed tncreaae 
in hnuee N l i t e / ' ^ T  

There am,oojr. imariy nine hundred “wanta sosm dear, ten*. _ _ rlM* /s'rl w/\mamsv Aea meuAua# Wmo mmJ Iama

marry

go
eaen ^ngagad as condo 
w, S co tia lra .'tl^ iray

conductors of Glms 
cars.

Morw Umn, VOtfiOO ^ se rican  mach 
iniste havf,gona ta  work in the muni
tion factoriee of Europe.

der old wosaan to adopt her and love a good heartad boy and I Uke you, 
her.** SoaMthing seeme to have gone but I*m not going to marry you be- 
srrong srith the srorld.—^Toledo Blade.'cause you drink. My father drank 

The preeent congreee resembles He and mistreatad my ssother. I'm 
predeceasors in one respect. The'afraid. And you throw away your

T V ofeMg bf M y -m a d e  clothing ^ “ ***"**®" dispatches d ^ V  It as money
the most isspmiant sinm the civil This wee just a little over a year

(N. Poet-Stand*; ago. I t eras a t the time that the
ta a  td i |l  4f^v 9|irg in Irish cities, a , —
female is excessively cheap. I iw .-^ y ra c u s e  

New Federstioo of La.’ " ^  ,
bor'ie e rg iw  exM teite changes in the* ^  that a *‘move up” order had dupUy cardi hanging in their
New Jersey compensation law j®" * cannot V  enforced.' windows which read:

(bank next door to the movie theatre

wlOEl BBvvs I w a • ^ I '
Sh<ytar,*eurs.,mcognitioo of t h e i r ^ ^  ®̂  ®̂“**** ®“‘ *®**»: ^  W27JW aext Chriet

union and sanitary srorkrooms'are (fc« 
manded'by th4 'whim goods workers 
union of l^ew „Ypf;k.

(Certain parts of the New York an 
New Jersey compensation lasrs are t  
be reviewed by the United S u tes  Su 
prem eT ourt

Wheeling, W. Ve., Iron molders hav
Bryan to p l e ^  his fancy by writing ^ ^ .d  for a minumum rate of |4  fer 
u to  the platform the one-term p la n k .', „ j„ ,.h 6ur rf.v The old raU  wa,  . . .  . . . ( •  nine-hour day.I t  IS doubtful if any of the driegates gs_5y_
thought at' that time' of the 'conse-
'qoence it might have. President Wil* 
aoB can Jm d the party to victory thte

Caitfen’ 
ing $1^ 1  
ginnii9  J

year, afone on the splendid rpeord he gg,5o 
1ms made, but" we doubt if anotberl t i7  
dem ocntic candidate could aa do. 
peeially if the

Bj^tipsors arc demand 
brvwn ^ |^ - h o u r  day, bc- 

Jan. 8. The present rate 4

ago.—Pittsburg Dispatch. |m as join anr Christnms Baaldag Club
The strauT'vote taken in London Now. 

shows that the aUies will finish strong ' **ltiMa)ve -to join onr -Christ 
but it is believed that returns from Beaklsg Clnb and have M8.75 ia 
the Berlin pfecincta Bright m aterially ' bank aext Ckristmaa.” 
alter t h ^  final total.—^Terre Honte As Charlie and Barbara came out 
(I imL) Star. ^ '  —|wf the theatre one* night he said to

A London paper speaks of ”parlia* her: ”lf  III join this here ‘Christ 
ment's appeal, through lord Derby,' mss Banking Club* and show you that 
for more volunteers,” confirming hat. I can ^lot only save this $12730 but 
Nashville Southern Lumberarum. jnfiar^w ill you su r ry  me? And 111 

Judging from the constant com* quri drinking.” 
plaints, it is necessary to make to all ,^Tliey were on the slippery sidewalk, 
the warring natio’ns. Uncle Sam ap* S funny place to pop the question.
pears to be the officeel jnnocent by*' No, it was not a funny place to dis<

The total number o t men kiUad J " * ^ * * *  ®J ***“  ’'^ " .-^ ••h v ille  South 
.-i- em Lumberman.

wpwiicvnp vfra pro- ̂ ja inm  and quar-
graasives-
sAout his pet plsjsk is yet to be

What Bryan wfll dff f i^ b e  year
t iw e la u f tJ 9 i4 '

II
•|836L

Smee he would not stand h r Wilson ia |
the most critic^  tims of the »d™ie-| taking e n u t  m: 
istration it U h ^ y  Ukaly tha t V  wiB^^oo W rtiii^wor

I*'; ®“S  abort INIUOO'nevertheless 'Wilton win be re-nomio;! The-U
•ted. Iw--

Hr,
cv̂ ss getting nmeried. It vms t3e 

{sight place;.jhey.w ere i i r l j r o ^ o f  a 
- . g . .  ̂ Perhiyw the very best words to  be- -hank ..

1^  this day with are those Of Tiny | “Sura, III marry you,” answered 
”God bless ns, every one.”— Barbara, '”if jrou keep sober for one 

ord Courant. j year and put your money in the | ^ k
gland knows noW what she didn't ahd'show sm  tha t you can‘make good^ 
' in 1775—that the way to keep'TH jdin this five cent club and save

,n^psbar^wsf
■ * ^

‘iJrifei** ^® ^  ^  ^  leave them $6X75 atyecif and PH tmt'nMT# mon
ABHBr (Okie.) Democrat

I I I  I
Randall county now has two lady

candidates. They arc the flrst to cv*
«r offer in this county. The News is  ̂
glad to sec ladies break iato politics, 
TWy bold ofness in other statm  and |
make the very b ^ t  officials. This*

Liacok 
’ation has 
•ek on time rates.

Employers^ n|d'* 
wages |ite a  

with a 4 ^  m a J

|ey  in 'the brttk every' week,— least 
The calmness with which everyone s doUar.*"̂  • '• J ' ^

viewad the kttling of bst wueft 70 asid 'Okarne and Barbara both, learned 
100 Mexicans a t Nogaias recently, the.*Tianking bebit” and regolerly put 
wWm Col. Sage gave hie famous "Pick money every week in  the bank that
your man, CtiSn fire” order, has h e s  had huiig in their  window cards ask 
a nm tter of general comment. I t  "W them to come into their bank. 
ealU to mind the fact that the sanm Barbara joined the ”five cent club”

Unitad <ns8s Workers* Union lu s  ®̂  conduct, bed H pur* la w hidt aha put • .  nickel the 'ligBt 
and increased her deposit fivep . ^  believm i ^ u d  w ff« g e , and i^rin g  the first battle of  Agoa| week ^ ^

until > I t  is grantad-w hich is only a  ^  Painters. Decorators arxl would saved many American ' •  ww»k for fifty woeks^ She
qaestion of time—we trust'to  see more
women after the offices they would 
like to fill and are 
well or better than any mere man.

§ 6 S
Spread the news aasong your friends 

all «%'cr the Plains and in other parte 
of the state that the new Normal 
building  will be dedicated on or about 
April 2L This must be the greatest 
day Canyon has ever had.

I I I
The Clarendon Nesvs has bought a 

new Model ISJinotype. And Editor 
Warren ia just getting over the ef
fects of losing a finger with a shot 
gun.

i I i
The people who have declared for 

winter got a touch of it yesterday 
morning when the thcremometer re
gistered 4 above.

Paperhangers of America. I lives along the boarder. The ^ y  ®i* peyaMnta and had $63.75
United s ta te , immigration autbori about the Nogalm lessen is t®

caimMe of doing as already worrying over the por* ***at It came almost five years too lata. * *® ***• BoH"' Club,
—  “ ““ sible cfNning of cripples from the w ir -^Douglas (Arix.) Dispatch.

in Europe. | ■ * .............
The American Federation of Lab<r' Of all the cranks, the crankiest is 

exhibit a t the Panama Exposition wi I Th* Chreuic Pessimist,
be removed to Washington, where it ■

bankhig a  dollar every ereek, and sav* 
fifty dollars aaore.' Altogether, Bar
bara, who was earning seven dotlars 
a week, saved $11X75. Charlie join
ed the *Ten Cent Club”. i^e nude

wOl b .  IhlunK l ln,(lM MW A. F. , r  U '*— ctwonk iWMiKkI. H . U d w a , ,  J ”  
emet M Uiv. iwhinlii, lik, a batfwiarrad doc wHk *— “  “T"* ..*?

a  U d a  ftaicbt taamatan ha'^' a U « m o  U «I W iu  tail. Wkaa Ik .' K'* 
baw. C W M la d lK L  h o .,., M  So,! akr k  b a .« lf .U , oka,, k . k

^
T W , k k .  Cd pax f «  » - •  «» ^  1-  * k  *”  ,2 * ' ^

'm enu  and a .  afraid the crops will Chartie, >^beknoam to hm. had 
He U always expecting'•'•® OP"*** •  “>w««»ar mvings ac*

No. 5288
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK <9

At Canyon, in the State of Texas, a t the slose of business on Dec. 81, 1915.
RESOURCES ' ^

Loans and discounts -----------<------ -------------------------- 124,000.32
Total loans_____ ___ _— -—- —-- -------------- -------- *— 184,000,82
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) 60,000.00

Total U. S. bonds...............- ................................ - — - ......... .—  60,000.00
7,315.90

3304.02

7,532.72
89636

1,07X46
1300.00
7,125.40

506.00

2300.00

t o t a l .............— ............................ —  — -------- -----------$272,78(4.88
LIABILITIES

Capital'stock paid i n -----------------— ---------------------- — ---------- 60300.00
Surplus fu n d __________ -  10,000.00
Undivided profits - ________ 1131437 ------------------ia-1131437
Less current expenses, interest and taxee paid------------- 7,168.01 4,74636
Circulating notes outstanding  --------------- -----------------— r -------  P0,000.00
Net amount dug to approved reserve agents In other reserve cittae 18032 
Due to bgnks aad bankers (other than included in 28 or 2 9 ) .- .—- 831A16
Individual dspbeito subject to check — — ---------------------------  107,796.54
Certificates of deposit due in less Hian 80 d a y s ------------------------  - 1381.98
(Cashier’s checks outstanding — . —i ------------------ -—  -------- - , 139938
Total demand deposits, ItsBM 82, 8$, 84, 85, 86, 87, 88, 89 10931730
O rtificates of deposit-------------------- -— ----- ----- *— ------ —
Total of time deposits, Items 40, 41, 42 --------9,472.64
Bedistounta with Federal Reserve B ank----------------------- 18,454.10
Bills payable, induding obligations representing money borrowed 
Liabilities other than those above stated, loan on banking bouse

937X64

18354.10
5300.00

17300.00

TO TA L...........1............................— ^.................................$27X784.88
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF RANDALL, ss 'I , D. A. Park, Cashier 
of the ab^ve named bank, do solemnly swear that, the above statement Is true 
to the best of my'khbwiedge and belief. D. A. PARK, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this l l lh  day of January, 19\6 •
, X C. N. HARRISON, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:—L- T. Lester. J . T- Burnett, C. D. Lester, Directors.

No. 886
Official Statement bf the Financial Condition of the

FIRST STATE BANK

at Canyon, State of TexaX 'rt the does of buetaees on the t le td a y  of Deeem- 
ber, 1913, published in the'Randall CoMt^ News, a aewspgiw printed and 
p u l^ h ed  at Canyon',  ̂fRate of T erts , on the 13th day of'January, 1816»

' resources
8230132 

............  2305.00
.7 - J .*( ' • K ,‘y

‘Loews and dismuhte;<ptitwmM‘nnte«4litwral .
Leans” real eetate 
O v e rd ^ ts  -2-s
Furniture and f ix tu re s__ ________ ____ _— i -------——- - - - -
Doe from Apprbfed Reeervi''Agentat, n e t- l 'i . , , .-—-------2138138
Due from other banks and bankers, subje^ to cheek, net 2388.14
Cash items _________________________ ______  2,190.91
Currency — ...........r - .................................................. H38X00
Specie , _____ - ----- -----------------------------— ^— 8365.4J-
ln tecrti-i»  Depoeiton Qnemnty Fund — — -----
Other Reeouroes as follows: Intermt In Guaranty Fund ------ -

SR759.67

1638838
9M3S
60.07

TOTAL -p............................................... - ................ .......... $128,78X98
‘ LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid i n ____________ ______ _______ _—  -------- — I  15,000.00
Surplus' Fund^____ — ----- -------------------------—---------------------- 250.78
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check, n e t -------- ----- —  8344.17
Individual deposits, subject to ch ec k ------------------. . . --------------  9535932
Time certificates of deposit ------ --------------------------- --------—  9380.00
O sh ie r’s e h e d u __ i . j .--------------------------— ■------------------------- 4387.82
Other liabilities as follows: R ^ ^ v ed  for taxes .189.82 "  '

Suspense . f —------------------------- 21.02 21034

TOTAL .............-T. — TTT:.-....................................................  $128,78X98
STATE OF TEXAS, C O U ^  OF RANDALL, We, E. G. Oldham aa preai* 

dent end W. D. Morrel as cashiar of said bank, each ^  ua, do solemnly swear

PHrS^days a week dnrjng the srinUr
a M o u n ^  by ^****^^|^ nr "Tf coant and banked a t the rate of an

M k .  w , i . . » » , « « k  M b .“ X  ' 7  r *  ^  ^  “ 'r *
he is afraid that they are wormy a t ' Christmas day these two

ise
I

A Jsxy, d'lWtfng'sS"of blue 
With goldf^W lj^lj^-shining through 

yachtw^ eiiM,-m. flapper;

be kept unUI Christ-'^®*"* P*®P‘® *®‘ 
try  is going ta the7 »"*«* *® **»«"*•had saved to furnish their little flat, 

Barbara said, “No CJharlie,

Brass rails, a crowd all well-dressed but h« »• convinced that It will never

It*s * ^ o r ^ ^ h iq g  by Dapper.

A girl, 93t6 a man

I

LO O M  T O

W C A IH U

In yachtiQg r tp  apdrtheek of tan, 
Adoring, ye«ni disebter;
A jar—some flowers in a pan.
It's an “ad” ,fo r freckle remover.

A maid, she seems to turn and smile. 
And coyly rolls her sleeves the white, 
Youll want to be her'friend, sir; 
A^oom—H ^ tc  spotless, without quite. 
It's an “ed” for a fine kitchen cleanser.

the core and can't 
mas. The' country is going 
bow-wows and everybody ia a dirty
and dishonest rascal. His own peace-' . , , . . .
ful mid progremive town is all right ®̂this money and leave the rest stay
improve so very much. The high'*® 
church spire U a notable l a n d m a r k , ' ” ®"*y ®"*' 7 ®'
but it might fall down «,me day and "®"‘* J®V
do great damage. He himself enjoy.' *
exchlient health .a t present, but he^®J?T *"®"*^' . „  . . . ^
is sure that he won't live long— n d '.
he shouldn't. The world would be a “Chnstm w B a ^ n g  Club” ^ s t
much happier without such cranky '•*‘® ‘J® ®"® ® "*
pessimists ! joined and saved over five hun-

that the above acatemantla trim to th e  heat of oar knewladga aad brilaf.
V R. G. OLDHAM, PraakUat. ■

W. D. MORREL, CasUar.
Subecribed and sworn to before me, this 12UI day of January, A. D,, 1916

J. R. CULLUM,
—. Notary PuU k Randall County, Taxns

QORRECTT—ATTEST: .Grndy Oldham, W. D. Morral, R. G. Oldham, Directors

WI

d r ^  and fifty dollars in one year. 
Yon and every member of your fam
ily can join this club. AH you need

CHEAPER THAN EVEg

EAGLE SHIRTS DOWK TO $130. 
f THEY HA'VE NEVER BEEfI SOLD 
t FOR LESS THAN $135 BEFORE.
% COLORS GUARANTEED
i

FROM $139 TO $10.00

“Some O llectiaa Baa.”
Cnder thia^ appropriate heading, anhia. I

«4i

We Texans arc prone Just about
this time of the year to complain . . . .  l ^
.b .» l  d k  h l,h  r . 1.  of UMlibo. “  "  «»
from- M , point of . I M 'o o ,  tnx«.
n r . o fun  too hifh  for .h o t  rr to rn . i Clob" Book frM ond d k w
wo M l. bat tbo 11.10 m o  In P k ln .] “ 7 * 7  »■”"
view of state; county, city and school

igiaus weekly gives an • taxes is nothing to compare with
aerinnit of a unique eoileetk>n box, 
said to have been kvented by an Okr 
lahoma aina. If^n member of ihe 
congregatieA drops into it n 25 cent 
piece or a coin uT larger value there 
ia silence. If he eantrflbutee n 10c 
piece a bril r ln ^ ;  a 6c piaea aounda 
a  w W a M x 'l^ a Jb a s t finsa n Mnnk

pratanda to
ha ael«4  4 S h ^  Imx pnaaea, R 
awakens him with n watchman’s rai* 
Ha aadrtkJMHiORrii
TR-

rate in nlmoat «U the other stnt The road to ruin ia full of spead
We have before us 'h Montana paper **'*P*’ J odniri.^
which notes that the taxee there are! 8a p a n ^  girla r tv e  worked in 
$4.29, almost four times a .  high ns **»• ®^*
our rate. Over in Oklahoma th e ‘" '- ^ '® “  * f  "  * *
■tate and county tax. wa are told, ‘P™®* »P t»««»uglKHit the i e l ^
is from 9$ to $4. and in the Vm ne! •*»*“" «  *'*>®*^
and cHiee It la doubla this rata. In 
Mew Yorli atate tha rata of atate,
county, sehoni aad nranidpal often 
runs np to $730 to  $X00 on $he $100 
vnluarirt. Bence, la aampariaan 

the r tto  ia T e n s  la 
Nawa ■' ^

Maas. Bambardt, tha tUU French 
a  euphonrd ia har bm

doir fUtad whh artificial lags, halfi
tiw HliRrimra la tha warid havtac]
le |M  har with thair war
S E S m  has Blalmamai 1k a m A  j

f V ,

THE UNIVERS.\L CAR

We can make immediate de
livery of Two and Five Passen
ger cars.
5-Passenger Touring . . . 
2-Passenger Runabout . .

P.O.B. DETROIT

$440
$390

Jolio .Q u th rie
Agant-T^riayon, Texas

''■i-

r.

k j ' . i o
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T  H A M D A L L  C j O U N T T  M B W l

LOCAL NBWA

The Coal Man
==^is t a lk in g =

To You
And Ibo best tbiaK you c|ui 
do rigbk now Is to TALK 
TOTHK COAL MAN.

yaor prder for tbe 
w inter's supply of cost now 
and lei ns fill your bin before 
tbe rush of orders begins.

Kvsrybody knows the grade 
of coal we setl. There is 
none beiter v id  we are 
keeping the prtae down.

We’re talked to you—now’ 
jo u  talk to os. I t ’s good, 
for botht

A. ShotwelJ
' Phona 4

li D. Steen b u  received the new Ford 
[ which he recently ordered.

- ■ ■ 0 —
I A. J. Arnold bousht a new Ford car 
Monday.

----- 0-!----  •
$6.50 buys 100 pounds of sugar a t 

the SUPPLY CO. this week.

The brother of Mrs. C.'L. Gordon- 
Cummings, Edgar Thomas, died F ri
day at Abilene. The funeral was held 
at the home at Childress, but Mrs. 
Gordon-Cuaunfngs was unable to at> 
tend. He leave a wife and one child.

Pure home rendeii^ lard, 12H cents 
per pound. Vetesk Market, phone 12.

W. C. Tun^er left Monday for a tioa- 
inciss trip to Higgins.

Tbe gaa<dioe I sell Is earefully fil- 
tisred so that you will not be trooUed 
wiA water or other foreign substan
ces. GothiHe Garsga. tf

-s .- ...
local carpsnters union held a 

b v  oycter sup fir s t  the 1. O .'O . F. 
.hsn Friday n ight The ladies were in- 
.ylted to participate in the festivities. 

»■' 6
Mrs. Joe Steal left Monday for an 

extended visit with relatives a t Clay
ton, N. M.

" A

..T

- LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Albert Foster and baby of Sil- 
werton are visiting a t the Mark Foster 
home.

The Presbyterian Aid Society will 
hold an apron basaar'and candy sale 
a t  the T h ^ p so n  Hardware next Mon- 
day.

' e»̂[ewwe#i

Mrs. Roach of Georgetown is in the 
' to visit her father, Capt. A. S. 
Howren, who has been very ill.

.i---- o----
If you want that good comfortable 

seat a t the HAPPY H,OUR Theatre 
Saturday night, you had better go 
early. I t

- "..-O-----
'̂ A daughter was bom to Mr. and, 

i i r s .  M. A. Stone Thursday morning.

-Two doasn 'm an^ $3.00 hate next 
Saturday for $1.00 each a t the SUP
PLY CO.' t l

• -F- Q - - -
Allen Secdi^ df Amarillo is here this 

week asafteikig Manager H. Prichard 
of the 8ak#a«stem  Tel A Tri. Co., 
•cut in the new cabla, whkU was re
cently run fo tile east end of town.

'■ o ■ - ■
Why be trouMed with dirty gaso- 

‘ fine when Qathrie has thoronghly 
filtered his' before sriliag it to yoa. 
T ^  price Is r ig h t tf

Frank Bukoviny---Automobile Re- 
pairing. Painting, Accessories and 
Tope.

In this issue a( the News .will be 
found tbe politifiL aonouncement of 
Miss Iva M. lid e  a s 'a  candidate for. 
the offlce of County Treasurer. Miss 
Buie comes into the field for the first 
time as a candidate and only after 
many urgent requests from her frinds. 
The training that Miss Buie has re
ceived in a business college and in the 
law offices of her father, Judge B. 
Frank Buie, makes her well qualified 
for the office. She is a  young lady with 
refinment and if elected will serve the 
people of the county in a highly ac^ 
ceptable manner.

,, ■ - ,  -o ■ '
How much more satisfaction in tbe 

thought that you worked hard,, syste
matically saved a part of your income 
and finally acquired a  home, than to 
say—We might have done so, but did- 
not.
B U I L ^ D  Y O U R  A - H O M E  

,, ,  ̂ Cgnyop Lumber Co.

Amdfijg the Canyon people who were, 
in Amae^l^^J^pnday were: Miai Kline, 
Mrv. and fihpw. J .  R. Cui-
lum. Dr. Stewart, J. Prichard, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Warwick.

W E
/•.

are gpinjg to offer items list> 
ed below at'prices that will

move the goods; Don’t wait, but come now; We are• , *

determined to clear same up, and if ydu haven’t the 
money we might be in a position charge same 
till Feb. IJ9 I6 , but not one day longer- !- These are 
cash prices but we are going a little fartfier and give 
you till the first of the month.

'.fn c  v ;i1  

’< t-J

LADIES CLOAKS

' 1 ladies Jacket, sise 86, valde $6.00
n o w ___ _ ___________ ..$4.00

1 ladies Jacket, sise 88, valUc $6,00
■ n o w _____ ______________ $4.00

1 ladies cloak, sise 86, value $16.50
now _____ _____ . . . ___ _ $8.00

1 ladies cIoAk; sise 86, value $17.50
n o w _____ ______ $18.00

1 ladies cloak, sise 80, valud $10.00
now ..............................  $9.00

1 ladies cloak, sixe'YR, value $8.75
UMT —.........   $5.50

1 ladies cloak, sise 86, vali^ $25.00
n o w ______________   J I 6.O9

J  ladies clpak, sise 88, value $15.00
”  v a lu e__ ______ _—  $8.00
1 ladies cloak, sise 42, value $5.00

now . . . . . . . ___________  $8.00
1 ladies cloak, sise 40,. value $5.00 

n o w __ ___________ i.___  $3.00

1 ladies cloak, sise 88, value $15.00
now . . . . . . . . ______ ______$11.00

1 ladies cloala sise 84, value $6.50
\ now . . . : ..............................  $5.00
1 ladies cloak, sise 88, value $6.00

now --------------------.T t r . .  $8.75
1 ladies cloak, sise 86, value $7A5

now ----------------------------- $6.00
1 ladies cloak, sise 36, value $13.50

v a lu e ----- ..-------- ----------  $18.00
1 ladies cloak, sise 86, value $7.50

n o w -------------------  $6.00
1 ladies cloak, sise 34, value $7A0

n o w --------------------------------$6.00
1 ladies cloak, sise 84, value $7A0 

now  $6.00I ' /
, N.' -

LADIES SUITS

1 suit, sise 84, value $115.00, now $8.00 
1 suit, siSe 86, value'$15.00, now $9.50 
1 suit sise 36, value $25.00, now $16.50 
1 suit, sise 88, value $22.50, now $15.00

■*vba C R nlm EN *S CLOAKS
to Dik j-j

$6.50, now $4.00 
i  floal^ 4gq l i t  vulue $8.25, now $5.50 

> 1 eloak. a f ¥  I t  Value $7.50, now $5.00 
ue $6.60, now $4.00 

/'I'sleMc, agailOy value $7A0, how $5.00 
’ f  value $4.00, now $8.90

value $7.50, now $4.00. 
V dMM Value $4.00, now $8.90

$6J)0, now $8.50 
■Itdeaks M itelt, value $10, now $7.85

•' We alualuivu a aumber ef deaks far

tlm..|iUia> lellewu, goad liberal die- 
ceaats'aa' aanm. "" V-— ■

Redfearn & Company
LOCAL NEWS.

The^riAPPY HOUR w m < ^ e  an

LOCAL NOTES.

Htf.  Hayes returned Saturday to

200 pieces of, NEW GINGHAMS at, 
tbe Supply C o . .  I t  

----- 0----- a
G. S. .Patterson of Goodnight was a 

business caller in the city this week.

oihmr grand trust for it’su^utrona Spi- W  b  Iowa a f te r .» thme weeks 
urday. nigbV.when-FRANOK KSENEHnviait a t the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
wiil.ba Seen.in a great waatem diaaoa'J. B. Oamble.
The LONG CHANCE, in SIX BIG ------o - ^  •
REELS- - t .  . I Will Aah left this week for a twa

.... .— i, . I weeke buainaas trip to Artlsia.*
In thU 'iaaua of tba Nawiawill ha, < • •

found tha political announcamant of »*• whisUea through your
Mra. W. T. Garratt as a  candidate for ‘"P. Bukoviny’s Garage fix
the office of -Couaty Treasurer, Mrs.
G arrett has for a number of years'

have taken up ^Fundamentals of Child 
Study” and would be glad to haVa all 
iqotbars who are interested ut|ite in 
umking.teis a pfofitaUe stmiy.^ S h A r . 
C irde  meets on f in t  and third lSpea- . 
days of sack’ mohth. >

Publicity Secretary

i

L. M. FVte'nd of Artisia has accepted 
U position with the' Thompaon Hard
ware Company’s hardness d a p a r^ e n t 

o
H. F. GHffin of Sherman is visiting 

4tt tbe home of his daughter, Mrs. W. 
D. Murrel.
Aamrillo.

■ ■ <y
The LONG CHANCE a t tha HAP

PY HOUR Saturday promiaaa to b 
41 fittle Better than any thing that haa 
•evar baen shown before.

Commiesioner s Court was in sasaioa been a  highly 
Monday. The court wae occupied dur
ing the day with only routine matters' 
of business. The regular quartedy 
meeting will be held next month.

■ - -O' • ■

cittsan of L. T. Lester made a business trip to
county s i^  has 'a  large drule of dose Yulia Tueaday 
friends who urged her to amka the “ ®
race of the office. She believes ***«■•* Purcell and ------------
that aha la as waU dr better qualified Annie. left Saturday for Kan- will te  the program:

Tha Wodian’s Book Club, m et yae- 
terday a t the rest roorasj with Hsa-: 
dames Mayne, Warwick and Ptrfc as 
leaders. The next meeting will be 

daughter,' held on January 26 whan Jba following

Mr. Morrel met him in
AT

I am~1n a position to handla all 
kinds of custom work with gas out
fit. Phone 70-R-18. Elmw R. WU-

S9Uson.

Miss Frankie Gober was brought 
)tomf from tha Aaaarillo hospital last 
Thursday. She is recovering nicely 
from her recent operation.

'̂4 'f : W..,

to fill tba office as any m an 'in  the neday--where they will visit bafora go- 
county. Mr. G arrett bdd t t e  of- i®g to their home at Brownsville.
fke  during the post two terms, Mrs. ----- ®
G arrett being deputy, and doing n Any one wUhing tractor work done
large part ef the work of the office. EvWey A McGehey. t f
If elected, .Mrs; Garrett will make an 
ezcelleiit county offlcieL 

—■ 0 ■■ ■
Roduction aalo on READY TO 

WEAR a t tha Canyon Supply Co. 1|

M. 0 . 'Slack haa a new Ford. car.
. T — O-

Bart Psdme haa bought tha City.

Act III, Bcahe 3 of Shukaapaaru'ia 
Coriolanus: jr

Roll call: Quotation from Act lU  ^  come and visit the service and
or Currant Events.

Papar: “I Banish YoulJ?-,// j  m

Epworth League, Jaa. 16. 
Scripture reading, Isaiah XLI, 1-7 
Topic—How. to work with others 
Leader—Mr. Jordan.
Necessity of Work with Otbars' 

.Mias Helbs Wilay. ' '
Difficulties in Working with Oth

ers; Miss Thelma McGeq.
How the Difficulties May be Ovsr- 

come. Miss Kathleen Stewart. 
Triumphant Unity, Misa Jassie 
Graftenreid.

The League invites all young

Da-

jm rt with us in a good causa. A wei- 
come is axtendad to all, young and a l i .

Diacuasiona: ”Ha HathiBavn K .barr^  meet a t 6:15 p. as.
Used to Conquer.”

Comparison with Caaaar’a. Baftaiali
'I 't Tf'To:!*'

I

fresh  Vegetables I
SIX BUNCHES FOR X5c S

S  -‘ " . ~~  • I
i  mis WEEK STARTS THE VEGETABLES. I WILL HAVE THREE S 
1  SHIPMENTS EACH WEEK, INSURING ALWAYS FRESH S’TOCK S

H 1 sack beat hard wheat flour ---------------------------------------------- $1.66 g
1 iack 17% pounds m e a l------ . j . . . ----- ---------------------^ -------46c g
1 sack graham, 9 pounds ------ --------------------------- ----------------- 55c g
1 back b r a n ----- ---------- -------------------- .--------- ------------ ------ - $L85 g
16 pounds speckled beans - - . j --------- ---------------------------- -----  $1.00 g
1 gallon pura eidar vinegar — —-—- — — 30c g
Cabbage per p o u n d .......................................... - .............................i
Bananas, per dozen  --------------- --------------- --------- -— - — J
7 pounds bushel coffee  ------— — —- el.OO g

. -6 pounds regular 25c coffee - —— ------------- — w—- — - $1.00 g
8 50c buckets Karo S y ru p .........................— ........................... * --- 86c g
8 60c buckata L ass ie s ............................... - .................... ........... —  86® g

- Any 85c Baking P ow der....... .........................- ........................... ......... *0c *
■ 1̂000 paper nap k in s .........——........................ - .................... ............. — ^  |

ie  toilet papar, A for --------------- ----------------------------------------- *®® s
L lOe toilet paper. 8 f a r .....................----------------------- -4................... *»®

lie  toOat paper, 2 for — ...................... *........................................... »5c

C. N. Harriaon aad M. 
wre in TuUa Monday.

■ --a------ ‘ ■
8. V, W ilt haa a  foil Una of paint, 

glaas and wall pmpmt. Beat line in 
tha .dty. Always glad to sorvo yoo.

of tho Crown.
Garagt OB Iho omith aido of tho aouaro' Quorioa. .r." « hne

. and la p e |$ ^  in nH of the modem and! Laadera—Meadamas Al^n, Wbikbl 
P. Gamer up te da$a took for quick automobilo Hastera.

'The groves were God’s fir$t tsm- 
a r t becoming popular in 

the Panhandle — Aasarillo (Taxa$>

rapajrihg.

I will sail hogs a t lOe drossod, 
aithar half or whole. Stone’s Market, 
phone 247, east of post office. 32t2

In this issue of tbe News will be, 
found the announcement of Charles H. 1 
Stratton as a candidate for the of
fice Sheriff and Tax Collector. Chas. 
is one of the boys srho, has lived on 
the Plains for a number of years and 
has a large number of friends where- 
aver he has gone. He has lived in 
this county for fifteen years and un
derstands conditions a t they exist and 
haying been deputy sheriff jundtr- 
stands thoronghly what is expected of 
the man who fiill the office. Mr. 
Stratton is an ertergetic young man 
and if elected will make a very active 
and efficient official.

TRY A WANT AD IN THE N^WS

The Study Circle of the WoasatiV 
Mimionary Sociaty met sHlh ''M rR 
Black a t the home of Mra; E. 'F. Mflll- 
ar Tuesday, Jan. 4th. There were 
more than twenty ladies present, and 
enjoyed a very interesting'Mason. Wa

News.

Yea N aadai
Taka Orova’s

Tha Old Standard Grave’s _______
chin Toole Is equally valaabk as a  
Ckaaral Touic bscauaa h  coaUiaa the 
«M1 kaowa took propertiasofQUIMlini 
aad IRON. It actaoa the Uver, Diisaa 
oat Malaria, Rnriches tha Bkwd a ^  
BoOds ap the Whole System. JOMOla.

/■

See Harbison for moving van, dray- 
ing, baggage, and house moving. 
Prompt and roliable service. If

■ - -  —O- -.....
Dr. D. BL Stewart was in Amar

illo Monday night to attend the meet
ing of the Potter County Medical As^ 
sociation.

RIGHT NOW WE ARE OFFERING THE MOST WONDERFUL BARGAINS 
IN FURNITURE OF OUR WHOLE MERCANTILE CAREER, AND IT IS 
NOT NECESSARY FOR US TO ADD A SINGLE WORD TO THAT SjMi’LE 
STATEMENT OF FACT.

THESE GREAT VALUES INCLUDE EVERYTHING IN CHAIRS FOR 
THE WHOLE HOUSEC TABLES. BOOK CASEiS, COUCHES. SETTEES^ 
LOUNGES. BEDSTEADS, MATTRESS. SPRINGS. DRESSERS, CHIFFON- 
lERS, ETC.

Mr. and Mra. John T. Holland wan 
to Hinaral Walls Monday where the 
will visit for a number of weeks.

RIGHT NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT BY MAKING OUR STORE YOUR ' 

FURNITURE STORE DURING I t l t .  WE HANDLE TEE KIND OF FUR
NITURE YOU WANT AND AT PRICES AND TERMS THAT YOU ARE 
LOOKING FOR . WE PAT THE FREIGHT TO YOUR STATION 

COMB TO OUR STORE WHEN IN AMARILIAX

CAZZELLBROS. Aftiarillo 
Thk.
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CONCERNING MY LANDS
Agricultural lands in the eastern and niid- 

>-»^dle states have grown so high in value that 
. - their ownership has become an impossibility 

for the poor man and from the standi>oint of 
rent, they are an unprofitable investment 
for anyone who is able to own them.

This condition led me to investigate condi
tions in order that I might serve, both the 
man who wants a home, and the man who 
wants to invest in land. - .

If you want a home it is to your Interest to 
see us. If you want to make an investment,
I can help you select the most profitable.lo
cation. Having personally investigated ev
ery part of the Panhandle, 1 know the ad
vantages and the disadvantages of each part 
over flie remaining portions. There is no 
section better than Randall County and the 
counties in its vicinity, and there are many 
other sections which are not so good.

I have a large number of farms, both im
proved and unimproved, in Randall and ad
joining counties. These farms were orig
inally part of the big ranches which I bought 

‘ several years' ago and cut up into smaller 
properties. I bought direct from the orig
inal holders, for cash. I can sell direct,, in 
tracts to suit the purchaser, on the most lib-' 
eral terms;,.and at prices which will make 
him money. .

The titles to these landr have all been 
passed on, approved and a . cepted by the ’ 
best attorneys in the state, and complete 
abstracts of title are furnished with each 
piece of land sold. I have no senes of immi
gration companies assisting me in disposing 
of the farm^ as these always increase the 
expense which the buyer must pay in the 
end.. I save my customers the extra com
missions. The men who have bought of me 
appreciate this fact and will be glad to p^ - 
sonally testify to the fair and courteous 
treatment they have ever received.

These lands have been personally selected 
by me with the greatest care, and with the 
exercise of my b ^  judgment in prices and 
.quality. The selling prices are as low as 

r- die lowest, and the quality is always depen-

•)

dable. ‘•"Mute#"
. Inexhaustible wells with a sheet water 
supply, testing by government, officials 
99.99 per cent pure, and in quality second to 
norte, are available on any of these lands.

The best recommendation for this part of 
the Panhandle is the fact that those who 
have become residents usually remain. 
When they once become settlers they ac
quire the “staying habit^* Many Randall 
county settlers have lived here for more 
than twenty years. Nearly â l, came here 
poor. The natural resources, coupled with 
intelligent farming pavectthe way to success 
until these “old timers"- haye put aside 
enough of the world's goods to provide for

their wants durir^their old age and have 
been su p lan ted ^  the farms by their sons 
and daughtei^^This in itself î  the best evi
dence of the stability and permanence of the 
Panhandleywuntry.  ̂ *

AlfalfaJs  one of the.staple crops of Ran
dall county. . It produces from one to one 
and one-half tons per acre each cutting, and 
is cut three and four times annually. There 
is always.a ready market at top prices.

Kafir com, Milo maize and Feielnta con
stitute the principal row crops. . Through 
scientific tests of the Kansas Agricultural 
'College, it has been demonstrated that these 
crops for insilage and for dry grain are of 
as ^ ea t vaule as Indian com. The yield is 
always sure and the grain heavy. The fact 
that cattle fattened exclusively on these 
grains and other native feeds on my farms 
in 1913 and 1915 topped the Kansas City 
market has caused dissatisfaction among 
the feeders of the Mississippi Valley. They 
realize that they cannot compete with this 
section, where cheap lands yield crops in 
weight and feeding value equal to those rais  ̂
ed on the high priced lands they the forced 
to use. The fact is inevitable that the cattle 
feeding business is moving to the southwest, 
and that on account of the favorable climate 
the Panhandle will within a few  years pro
duce more fat cattle than any otfier section^
Wheat yields from twenty to thirty bushels 

per acre and oats from forty to sixty. The 
quality of both is fine.

All other crops yield abuntantly in these 
communities and with good profit All of 
my lands are, adapted to agriculture and 
anyone with industry and judgment can pay 
for a first-class farm in a very few seasons.

Canyon has one of the finest schools in the 
state, while the country schools are fmilt 
class. The West T e ^  State Normal Col
lege, ,the leading horthal of Texas is located 
at Canyoii. Chui*dies of practically eve^  
established denomination are found within 
this community. ‘ Society is good and all of 
the people are frieadlY and neighborly. 
Many of. the best farm ed from both the 
nortoem and southern states are > residents 
of this section. • *

This land was all created to be farmed. 
The community has changed from the graz
ing to agricultural, and the values of real es
tate have grown and will grow higher imtil 
the farm prices of older .countries are reach
ed. Tile man who buys no^ will reap the 
benefits, the same aadid the earlier settlers 
in the Mississippi Valley^ but in a much 
shorter time, if  you intend at any time to 
iavert in tois land, DO IT NOW, delay only 
brings higher prices.

I will always l^ le a s e d  to show you just 
what we are doing and raising to any one, 
whether prospective buyer or not, as we .in
vite thorough investigation and inspection.

C. O. KEISER, CANYON, TEXAS

\:
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W hen 
You Think 
O f Groceries In 1916, 
Think of UsI
-  I • . I ■ .

Our stock  ̂is as fresh and new as the New 
Year itself.

In quality it Has few equals and no superion.
“ Our dttire is to give you prompt and cour

teous a t^ tion  and jhe best groceries all through 
the cojiung year. -

Try m pound of our best coffee 
' Our teas please the particular taste ̂   ̂

Our butter and cheese arc satisfying

CANYON GROCERY CO.

ciutiM kr

TIm SUU of TtxM. To tlM Bh«r> 
iff or any Coaatabla of Randall coun
ty, Grootiag:

You ara haroby conmandad to tom 
raon tha haira of Mra. L. L. Palmar, 
dacaaaady whoaa namaa ara unknown, 
to appear at tha next regular term 
of the Diatrict Court of RandaH coun
ty to be held a t the Court Hooaa there
of in tha City of'Canyon on tha 3rd 
Monday in Fabruary, A.D.'1916, be
ing tha 21st day of February A.D. 
1916, Umn and th a n  to anawar a peti
tion flled in aaid Court on tha 29th 
day of Dae. 1915, in eauaa No. S81, 
whfTaln liuhi Tanniaoa and hnaband, 
C. 1. Tanniaon, May Alaxandar and 
fauaband, B. T. Alaxandar, M att

E R E F O R 
T h o r - O r P r e d  
Trees: Plants

Have created a-demand that is surprisinjj, even to 
'U8—this years sale.s will show an increase of 300 per 
cent over last year.

The fact that we will sell more trees this season 
thanatl other Nurseries on the Plains is significant.

For twenty-five years we have been on the*alert— 
striving^ to jfive better resultsU-spending* a 11000 a 
year in tests. ^

Is it not, therefore, worth your while to Investi
gate our products?

“Quality First” • ;  ' '

Hereford Nursery Co.
Hereford, Texas

F im  Afu a  Farm af Nattaeal b ta r* !  LW* M pawa.
tatamaui.

Ijias  your l i^  baan bittar aorrow? 
Firm  ara a form of national an-| Lira it down,

tartainment which ia bocoming moroi Think about a bright tonu>rrow, 
popular in America with aach d6cada.| Lira it down
Tha American fira has baan so im-IYou will find it narar pays 
proved in effectiveness and in spec-j Just to sit wei-ayod and gaaa 
tseular faaturas in lata yaars, that On tha grava of vanishad days;

INSURANCE
r

Fire, Tornado, Hail,^ Automobile,' 

Burgler. Plate Glas8,2Bonda, Life,

Health, Accident. >

None but the best companies, 

represented,

J. E. Winkelman

Brands for himsalf and a t tha admin
istrator of tha aatata of Jasaia Brands, 
liarsaaad, ara  plaintiffs, and tha un
known haira of Mrs. L. L.* Palmer are 
dafeiM ^ts, the cause of action being 
allagad as follows:

That tha plaintiffa ara tha hairs, 
ahd only hairs, a t law of Jaaaa G. Pal 
mar and Elian C. Palmar, who died 
intastata in Cook Co., Texas, in Fab- 
m ary, 1878; that Mrs. L. L. Palmar 
was tha surviving wifa and aole bona- 
fieiary of G. W. Palmar, de<*Sasad, who 
died testate in Randall Caonty, Texas, 
Novambar, 1906; that by the terms oi! 
the will bf tha said Q. W. Palmer he 
bequeathed to the aaid Mrs. L. L. Pal 
raer, deceased, all of hia aatata, both 
real, personal and mixed, and appoint 

her sola axaeutrix of said will; that 
she qu id in^  undar said will and took 
possaasion of this aatata of aaid G. W. 
Palmar; that G. W. Palmar and Jaaaa 

*G. Palmar were brothara and a t tha 
tunc of tha death of Jeasa C. Palasef 
ha and G. W. Palme;* lived ia Cook 
County, a t which time they were pard 
ners engaged in fam ing  and ranching 
in said county, the two families liv
ing together. That they were the 
owners of 500 acres of land in said 
county. The said Jesse G. and El 
ten Palmer, father and mother of the 
plaintiffs, owned an undivided one 
half interest therein, the said G. W. 
Palmer owned the other undivided one- 
half interest; that they also owned in 
partnership a lot of cattle, horses, 
farm tools and implements ;,^that after 
the death of Jesse G. and Ellen C. 
Palmer plaintiffs continued to live 
with G. W. Palmer, who continued ,to 
use and enjoy the estate of the aaid 
Jesse G. and Ellen C. Palmer, then the 
property of the plaintiffa as the sole 
heirs at law of the aaid Jesse G. and 
Ellen C. Palmer. That thereafter the 
Cook county land was sold for con
sideration of -$4,000.00 cash, all of 
which was retained by the said G. W. 
Palmer, as well as all of the persona] 
property which was alM sold; that 
after the sale of aaid land and pro
perty in Cook County, G. W. Palmer 
moved to Hemphill County and pur- 
?h&Sbd' land with the monies derived 
from the tale of the property in Cook 
CouOty, as well as cattle, horses aind 
farro'implemenU, etc., taking the title 
of the same in his own name; that 
he rontinutd to use and enjoyw said 
property until 1899, when ail of the 
same was sold for a consideration of 
$12,000.00; that afU r the sale of the 
Hemphill County property G. W,. Pal
mer moved to Randall County, taking 
with him all of the consideration 
ceived from the sale of aaid Hemphill 
CounU property; that thereaftw  the 
■aid G. W. Palmer died testate and by 
the terras of his will Mrs. L. L. Pal

it ia now able to draw ita audieoe 
from a baseball game, a prisa fight 
or an aeroplane race with equal aaaa.

Fires are viewed wHh pleaaure and 
enthusiaamc by all olaseas, from the 
iisaooeine to the keroeene strata. A 
good fira cxwts more to produce than 
grand opera, and is even more un
profitable to tha propriator aa a  rula.

Fires are caused by ovar-haatad 
chiibneys, spontaneous combustion, 
dgarets, eroaaed wires, axploding 
stoves, and poor buainasa. When a 
building becomes feverish from any 
of thaae causes, the fire department 
ia instantly callad and it a d ^  to tha 
horror of the oceaaion by squirting 
water on the piano, tha hardwood 
floors and the cook. America has 
tha moat talantad an^ reaoureeful wa- 
taf equirtMS in the world, which ia 
only national, howsver, becauaa they 
have three times aa asany fires to 
practice on as the firemen of any 
other country.

Fires usually visit our bemas ia 
tha night and ara more terrible as 
guests than burglars or convention 
ddegates. Almast every American 
citixen baa been compelled a t 1 
once in his life to rise a t a very few 
a. m., dress himself in a plug hat and 
a '^ r t ie re  and lower himself down the 
smoke filled back stairs with a baby 
in one hand and a waste basket in 
the other. When fires occur in 
adioois, hotels or theatres, the eonaa- 
quences are unspeakably ^  a t times, 
because of the prevailing American 
habit of making buildings safe for 
their occupants only after they have 
burned down. However, each holo
caust causes a newt law to be passed 
and many lives are thus saved. A- 
mong our most valuable martyrs are 
themen, women and children who have 
given their lives as evidence that our 
building laws need improving and en
forcing. Other countries adopt re 
forms before hints of this sort can 
be given, but we are not so stingy with 
our citizens. We have plenty of 
them Slid ran well afford to lose 
few hundred now and then, rather 
than to harrow the  sensitive soul 
of some politician by insisting that be 
work at hia public job.

Hundreds of millions of dollars 
Worth of buildings are burned in 
America each year, and this fact 
alluded to with great scorn by our 
critics. However, as /a r  aa the b u ^  
ing of buildings goes,-the fire fienc 
is o n » ^ f America’s greatMt* friends 
because through him we are rapidly 
getting <rid of most of the archit 
ecture of the 70’s.

Live it down

las your heart a sacrat trooblet 
Live it down

Uselaea griefs ^11 make it double. 
Live it down

tIO 4I0C WUtmt
>o not feed it with your f«

Do not nurae. it- through tba 
Live H down

Have you made aome awful arror? 
Liva it down

i>o not hide your face in terror; ' '  
Live it down 

^ k  the world square in the ayea; 
Go ahead as one who tries 
To be honored ara he dies;

Live it down
—EUa Whaelar Willeex.

cm $'l Ism, Itiir lsas«iM •st't fan
The «or*t no matter nf kow-lont atanding,
are cured hgr Um wtmdarittl. iSd teltaWt Dfb 
Purter’i  A u la c p ^  Haaliae Oil. It reBaeaa 
Pain aud Hcela at tSr tame time. ISc. Me. ILOft

What ta a  SaaiTa Paes?

At a snail's pmSt" is a common ex
pression, and ueually.aiginftaa a  very 
alow spaed. But what do you sup
pose ia the actual pace auMle by 
■nail in traveling?

We can give it in accurate figures. 
One foot in four minutes, or a t the 
rate of one mule in 16 days, if travsl 
ing continuously. ,|̂

Thasa ars ifii^ res  given by George 
Zahniser, a  civil engineer, taken from 
actual observation. i *

A short time since Mr. Zahniser was 
waiting for a train a t a country sta 
tion. He had nothing in particular 
to do, and ’’killad a little time** by 
timing a snail which was creeping 
along the ground.

That snail traveled just exactly 
one foot in four minutes. Mr. Zah 
niser has figured out that it wouk 
require 16 days for that a ^ l  to move 
a mile.

J

J*

Asa 
Feather” ,

^Talk shove fight; 
lu fy , camptiag anJ 
whohnoma Jelly Rolh^ 
Ckkaa, B iscvnaa^odier 
good d o iv if  Myl but

CALUMET
BAKING POWDEB

certainly beats dm band 
for smv lesvlts for 
purity, acoaotny and 
wholasomo b ak in g s. 
T ell your mother to try 
Calumat Baking Pow
der on tha m om -back  

gnatantea.** 
ivear H l* * l Awae*

CmI ami

How Artistic Skill Helps War Plana.

One of the ingenious ideas of mod
ern war strateky >■ to., utilise artist 
skill in making a drawing of a forti
fication without betraying its purport 
on the surface. The spy makes a 
drawing which appears to be an or
dinary landscape. If caught 'with it 
he might pose with comparative safety 
aa an artist who had been sketching 
for pleasure and was entirely ignor
ant of the existence of any fort and 
its surroundings.

Interpreted acording to a secret 
code, however, the picture reveals to 
the spy’s government 'a fairly com
plete plan of a fort. This is indicat- 
ad by the charter and position of d6* 
tails. ‘

One kind of tree represents an a r
mored gun-turret.

A bush is an observation turret. 
Other forms of trees are gun positions 

couple of gates are entrances to the

Good as Wheat.

’’His word ia as good as his bond,” 
they say of the man who is straight; 
and e’en when hia overcoat’s pawned; 
and Tuck doMn’t -swing on hia gate, 
the merchants are eager to trust the 
man with so healthy a fame; they 
know when he’s Mnting the dust, hell 
come end unbosom the ikme. And

Blondin walked a Gght-rope orew ' 
Niagara Falls, June 30th, 1859.

The Brooklyn Bridge was built by 
wire enUnKlement. U w  of bushes are jo |,n Rockllng. Work began Janu

ary 2, 1870. -  ,
Great Britain is the largest empirv 

in the world. It contains 8,567,658 
square miles.

Jumbo, the big elephant, was killad 
by a locomotiva at Ontario, CaUada»

fort, a piece of fencing is a barbed 
ditches and ^  on.

Using Spur Milk.

mer qualifii^ as executrix and took Svhen he is walking the street, the

..V
See the News Printery

:FOR THE SUPERIOR KIND OF:

Commercial Job Printing

-s**
t E E S
IfreawsatboeMsresnilSMetkatareaeatthr sa t psepSasayi 
IvesB verteVse mss have keea leeiea aai as tUe Seet ia 
Weal. V wMaay rse le iavaeUca»4 sB task .elaiss 
aeHsssaiksPMea WaSnlew Wemsry wmpayl 
eeaeesae to aer see wue wB SmeVeate V Uwy ie  aes I 
waUavetaalsramssai lNm Meek or ksma arewa

' m  yyis wunv se m Maw Maxiaa, i 
9k B lIM e a  ikas lb a SMekV I 
; fU* veer teed aai SUM Mir^lre

PLAINVinr NUIItSRYCO>P 
r , T « s »

poseeesion of all of the property and 
eatate of the aaid G. W. Palmer, in
cluding that which. belonged to the 
plaintiffs, and which was held in trust 
by the said G. W. Palmer for the 
plaintiffs; that said trust was never 
repudiated during tha life Ume of G. 
W. Palmer; that by’leaaoti of these 
matters plaintiffs allege that thair in
terest in the esUte of G. W. Palmer 
is a charge upon the estate, and like- 
erise a ch^ge upon the estate .of Mrs. 
L. L. Paliner, asking for a judgment 
against said estates, and for general 
relief, and all costs of suit.

You are further commanded to serve 
this notice by publishing the same 
once in each week for eight succes- 
cive weeks previous to the return date 
thereof in a  newspaper published in 
your County, but if no newspaper is 
published in said County then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper is 
published.

HEREIN FAIL NQT, but have you 
before said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this writ with 
your return thereon showing how yon 
have eidecuted the same.

Given under tty  hand and the aea 
of aaid Court a t ^ e  City of Canyon 
this UM 29th day of Dacember, A.D< 
1916.

T. V. Satvaa, Clerk District Court 
Randall Govnty, Texas.

A trva topy I eertify.
Worth A. Jennings, Sheriff, Ran 

dall Geuaty, Texas.

citixens turn and exclaim, ’TThat man 
ia aa good aa new wheat, and there 
isn’t  a crook in his game.” The bank 
er, who’s stem and austere, to most of 
the jays in the grad, ie smiling from 
ear unto ear, when meeting this ex
cellent lad. Wherever he goM there 
are amiles, tha smiles of approval anA 
tm at, and greetings and lifting of 
tiles—'tis thus men behave to the Just 
The maidens are glancing his way; 
perhaps to a ring they aspire, for who 
wouldn’t  marry the jay, whom all 
man (respect and admire? At last, 
in the fullness of time, he goes to 
tha golden beyond, and seraphim say, 
“He’s subline—his word was as goo< 
as his bondl”—Walt Mason.

Very often sour milk is thrown swsy 
because the ignorant cook does not igg5.
know how to make use of i t  Sour New York, during the Civil war, 
milk may not only be used for bia- furnished more soldiers than and o ihar 
cult, but for waffles, gingerbread,] g^^e.
cake of various kinds and aven salaj Light movas a t the rate of 192,00(9 
dressing and ice cream, provided that miigu p^r aaeond. 

is properly sweetenad with soda.

Canyoa BtudenU ia Univeraity.

Cheap and big canB eU ng^w dSadenSr 
■aveyou mooey. Cahimftdoea-4t%Pore 
and for superior to aour milli and BOdia

Learn a Little Every Day.

Thick sour milk requires the propor
tion of an even teaapoonful of soda 
to each pint of the milk. Thin milk, 
of which there if less emd than wheyj 
q u i r e s  more soda. The soda should 
always be well dissolved in the milk 
or sifted into the our if it is not to 
collect in lumps and show its pres-j 
ence.

Products of Peat.

Come to Randajl County This Ys

V i M v a O i r t M a M , .  _  ^
AvA BvM UgTka fyviM i 

W Taka kha 014 ttaaA ard  OROVTt 
TA SrSU tat ckm TONIC. Taa 
i4iaa vaa aea aa
gflM pTM  a s a ^ w U l,
G E S f a a i  Ima la a 
Tim QVlalas Arivaa as 
IMS Wpia^^ap tha sgs

Randall County ie represented this 
year a t the University of Texas by 
the following students: .—.

Wayne Kelly 'Cousine, Mabel Ro 
gars, Frank Wilner Sbotwell, Canyon, 

Wayne Kelly Cousins is a candi 
date for a degree and will probably 
ba graduated from the U n iv ^ ity  
next June. /
^The University is now in its 88rd 

SMion and has registered a largar 
attandance than a t any previous tim* 
in itA history. Twenty-three hun
dred Btudenta are now .enrolled a t the 
Main University a t Austin (810 girls) 
and 800 a t Medical Department a t 
Oalveston. I t ia llkaly that the to
tal reglauvtiov before the and of tha 
aaaaion will axeaad 2800. Of coarse 
tkaaa Ytgurea taka no aeeovnt ot, tha 
1200 atodanta taking work ia tha Uni- 
vavalty by eorraspondanea.

Taxes thus has, easily, tha targasO 
ragistratioa of aay university ha tim 
fovth.

Among the products of peat a re | 
peat fuel sad peat charcoal, with 
such by-products as naptha, sulphate] 
of ammonia, acetic acid, ta r and par
affin wax, but there are also most 
little—already an important industry] 
on the Ctmiinent—manrue, preserva
tive, sheeep dips, paper, cardboards,] 
disinfectants, artificial wool, surgical 
wool and filtering and absorbing ma
terial. .Though supplying antiseptic] 
wools and dressings the special med
ical value rests in i>a^use for l ^ t j  
baths.

Bell Telephone Senlee |

Stephen Decatur.

Stephen Decatur, American seaman] 
was born in Maryland in 1779. At] 
19 ha saw servioa against the French 
and a t  20 was made lieutenant. Hal 
gained great distinction in the nevalj 
wars with Tripoli and Tunis and tha I 
war with Great Britain in 1812. Haj 
was kitted in a dual with James Bar-j 
on in 1820.

B rn t fctfhk o r  9$qr,

Bacrawera.
Of all sad words, ate., the aaddaat 

ara thsaa: ”Laad om a  ataasp, will 
you? I  want to get tMa letter ia tha 
next m O 0.*^aek  o’ Lantam.

COME TO Ca n t o n  t o  l iy b .

Keeps a balance in farm 
affairs/ which means more 
profit at the_end of the, sea
son.

It sells the product: 
Gets best prices:
Brings supplies: 
Protects the home: 
Helps the housewife— 
By a)l means haws a 

Farm Telephone e o n- 
nected with the B E L L  
SYSTEM.

Write today to . our 
neartat Managar for in
formation.

m m neaiaa
nUMMS
medK

3

- .
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A«tiTttka «r Wf

n W  Jeraay kaa naarlf 150,000 wid-
oOUP-** C“ *
* N«ia Y«Hl a woman’s walkint

Woman chamiats in Miasonri num
ber fl/ty-’fiva.

Califohrfa haa a court compoaad of.vaatigata

Praaidant’a elaaai TO, of PriBcatim.| 
Slia ia tha aaooiid woman to racaiva^ 
aueh an honor, tha othar bainf lira . C. 
C. Cuylar of Naw Tork.  ̂ j

A moyamant ia undar arajr to orsan-' 
iaa tha 40^000 atano(pwphara tn hfaw. 

. York City’ in order to obtain a min-i 
(inrum waca of $8 weekly^and to ia-i 

ehoola of aiianocriphy,'

Man who are not far aala. 
Man who are honaat to the. 
Man who know thair

9

CLASSIFIED ADS
— FOR SALE ■- 
sale—Two 2 yearFore

blood Hereford bulla.
old full 

Henry F. Miller 
42p4

w ^ e n . . ( which are turning out incompetent
M itr tn  ^ i ^ a  curfew law for sirla workers who are burden instead of 

undar i d  ^  **** * ^  employara.
NaaHt l^tOO aingla wosaan in Pan- ^ ----------------- — .

nsylvania pay an incQBM ta ^  Mm  Waatad.
-'•Oae Matdbea factory i a  Scotland ia > ■ ■ ■ )
amplpyiiw over 9,000 aroman.

The averaca coat of liv ii^  for a 
woiaaa in Ohio ia $7iM a  weak. |

Cambridta (Mass.) woman wilFvota td l  H. 
for Mayor a t tha next election. j Man who know> thair duty and d<> 

Emmy Dastinn, tha opera aintar, is i t  |
to become an AuMrican citiien. I Men who know thair place and fill 

Paris is to have a bronM bae-reliaf i t  ~  . i
of Mias Carall's execution. | Man who will never swagger or

Over 11,000 woman are employed flinch, 
in tha bakeries of thaJUnitad States.| Man too large for certain limits 

Serbia has over 2,000 woman in the and too strong for sectarian bands, 
army who are fighting in the trenches. Men whose conscience are as steady 

F e t | l a  clothing workers in Paris as tha naadla in tha pole.
have been girantdd .shorter working 
hours.

Austria is mobilising its vast army 
of woman workers for tha munition 
factories.

Miss Bema Rudovic, a University 
of California freshman, lives on 15c 
a  day.

American telephone operators an
swer calls twe- seconds quicker than 
their English sisters.

Domestic servants in Japan rsink 
above tradesmen, who are at the bot
tom of the social ladder.

According to Dr. Carolene M. Pur
nell. a woman can remain an effi
cient worker until - she is 80 years 
old.

jlussian educated women arc most
ly very brilliant, emotional and fre
quently fascinatingly pretty.

Man who are not too lasy to work, 
and too proud to be poor.

Man who hrill stand fo( tlm right 
though the heavens totter and the 
earth reels. |

Melt who can tell th a , truth, and 
look the world and tha devil right in 
the eye. j

Men who will condemn wrong in 
friend of foe—in themselves as well 
as others. / |

Men who" can'have courage without 
shouting for iL • '  i

Men through !w h ^  tha currant of 
everlasting life runs still, and deep, 
and strong. ‘  ̂ - i

These are men that achieve some-' 
^hing worth while and accomplish the 
grandest and noblest purposes of life.

For aalc—Four^ good bulls, two 
Berafoids and two Durhams. James 
A. Bash, Bushland, Texas ,4Sp4

For sale—(k>od bundle maixe and 
fa tcrha  dose to Nonaal, or trade feed 
far asilk cow. J. T. Barry. p t

For sale—Library table, practkally 
■aw. Early English finish. Phone 
» * .

For sale—Furniture for 12 room 
hagrdiwg house, best location in town, 
daiisg good busiaasa. Am leaving d ty . 
Bax 9g5, Canyon. 43t2

For Sala-^Nina BKmths old bull calf, 
 ̂ gaed Hartford stodc, chaap. Nick 
HaHanstain, Canyon. 42p2

For Bala—Bargain for rent payer. 
Two good lots three blocks from tha 
aqioare. $76.00 arorth of improvaaMota, 
price $26.00 cash a ^ _ $ 100.00 in one 
year a t 8 per canL Box 487, Caayan, 
Texas. 40p4

For Sals—S. half section 6, L A G. 
N. R .B. Randall County. No waste 
lead. 25 per cant cash, ^balance on 
easy terms. Address N. W. Duncan, 
L aSaU elll. 40t4. '

For sale -H ard Qml Burner stove, 
osdy used one seswon. Call News of
fice if you are looking for a  bargain.

Why pay 75 ccaa for typewriter 
rfhhaaa arhaa 'vaa eaa hav them far
ONLY $• ceata a t tha News afflea?

Up and down the Great Wbit$^Way 
sounds an enthusiastic feminine chorus 

secretary Redfield’a p ro -11
Pennsylvania,'petal for increasing the supply of ba-M

Thqugh she is only 16 years of age,
Helen Frick, a deaf, dumb and blind, approving 
ward the state of . . . .
ia claimed to be moat the equal of hy lobsters.:—New York HerahLi |  
Helen Keller.. | We are inclined to believe ^ n c h o ’

l^uaen Mary o f  England has a flag Villa made a m is t i^  ia fa ilii^  t o ! 
of her own, which 4S flown to indi-1 c®»“ iact with the Okla hooia  baiMoot-| 
cate the presence of Her M ajestyJlac industry when tha golden <mpor-| 
just as tha Royal Standard is flown, tunity was thundering a t his mor.—- 
to indicata the presence of the king. | Austin American.

Tha Woman’s Trada Union League ®*- Lonis they are taljdng about, 
of New York haa asked to j volunteers “ahirt-slaeve financa.** What wmaaad

 ̂DipMrtmciit~l* t in  
most complete A nd

W' '

up-toWUte that hat 
everhten in the city. 
HAnd m ^ e  in o u r 
own shop which is in 
no way to be compar
ed with factory made 
goods. All our goods 
are from the v e r y  
best No. bh^A  grade

F

of leather, the best that money can 
buy. We have employed Mr. L. M.» 
Friend for this department. You will 
find hj.m to be an excellent repair and 
harness maker,.as we also do all kinds 
of harness and saddle repair work. ^

We are prepared to fit .you up with 
anything that you want In this line. 
Just as y^u Svant it, in any style, sizj, 
or kind.

V. East side of Square.

Don’t To Cali On Us

WANTED-

Wantad—Stock to fead uatii gram . 
M. A. Bingaman.' 4Sp4

Bulls for Service—Full blood Dur
ham and full blood Jersey. W. H. 
Lewia. 42p3

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS .

For County Judge— 
C. R. FLASHER

For Sheriff and Tax Collector— 
J. H. (Bod) JOWELL 

• CHARLES H. STRATTON

For County Treasurer— 
MRS. W, T. GARRETT. 
(MISS) IVA M. BUIE

a t x i p c  r o a  gray  haul ,̂
ty> NUf pint of water a4^ 1 oa-t Be> 

Itwca, a email bo* of Bar|A.Co«poMiM. 
< aa* (i-ee. ot (lyeorUM. Apmr to Uw.bair 

twteo a wook uatll It bacoftisa tbe d^rod 
abed*. - Aay ahmgtat eaa put tbia pp ar 

1 jrou can aatx It at home a l vorp hoftwms 
I Full dtraetlaaa for aaaktag and uqa asa|r 

lb oarti box of BartN» CpoipoandL iMwffi 
vCraddnUr dartoo afraakad. f '"  
hair, and reatovaa dandruff. I t  >a 
Ant for Tailing hair and will nuUi« 
bs3r aoTl knd globay. Jt. Win net rolof^^b« 

_  , . •“ •a  "ot stteky or gbmay. and do«d aa(woman was recently ,,w^d- rub og.« s t  »' •’ f'v- '■

lid  M im  That Dam Bat Mlmf Iha BM
aTOoo* of It* look aod laaatiTC effect. LAX4- 
TtVB aaOMOOVlHiaBk better Uwoordiuirr r and doe* aot canoe nervouene** aor ’ in band. ̂  aeateuiber tbe fan — e aad

i tM U r.ia  Aba-,world.
Tha New Year Raaolutions society 

hM bffan raaorrectad and racniHs are 
being added npidlji.—Silver O ty  (N.
M.) IndependenL

to inveatigate factory coiiditions.
Five French women employed as 

colportears in Franca have aold^in a 
single year 16,682 copies of the Scrip
ture.

As a memorial to her father, Mra. 
Russell Sage has presented a  college 
of agricukura to the Syracuse Uni- 
verHty.

Kansas has established an indus
trial commission to regulate houra, 
wages ai)d conditions of work for wo- 
raap. .
,A

d«d. hy Ptvxy to* a  4d*d man, but tha 
Govsgaaaapt. w ill. pay her a  widow’s  
t aa$iig|, /miiWtJMUaa.

Afupog 4ha. fiarming ]5ao|4a of Ja» 
pan,, ik  id eustomary for the ^wivas 
an d . daqghtars to work side by. side. 
witk %A.men. in tha fields. > j

Billie Burke, the aubum-bairad ac- 
treaa, haa accepted 'an offer of $150,-^ 
000 to act twenty weeks before tbe| 
moving picture camera. j

Misd Ciceiy Hamilton, the English 
dramatist aad actress, is now serv
ing in the, Balkans with thd Scot
tish Woaran*s Field HocpHals.

A. Florence Yergcr, Philadelphia’s 
only woman attorney, handles prac
tically all the legal business of the 
Chinese in that city.

Miss Ethel Armes is the only wo
man to ever receive from tbe United 
Stataa Government a eertificatc of 
efCiciency for rescue work.

The textile industry in Bagiaad (g 
badly handicapped, owiag’tb tha ffhort- 
age in> female workers, who have th-| 
ken up othar lines of work. |

Mis* Enoch Vadder, wife of a Nawi 
Yqrk.,arehitffct, has opened a studio | 
ia that city, where she is a designer 
of quaint jewelry, setting precious 
stunga, in jhammered silver.

Fbarteen out of eighty-six direc- 
a f  lieduatrial schools in the Uni-| 

ted Slatea' aae women and forty-eight; 
out of.the 200 schools of art in charge 
ofseamea, 'k

Goveifipr SHaolcy of Kentucky has 
•PPeiffted -Misa Minnie Mahler as his 
privgto(,eeqretary. She is the first 
womqn te .iw ld  such a position in
that, (gale,,

AHf^<A^|iaerf,:a young French wo- 
®khv.**** mgfft accomplished wine

She has an in- 
oorag ad $25JM0 m> year and is a tecto- 
th)er. '/jrxo' iL

Mrff.>Weo6roul Wilson has been e- 
lee«»d-*an' hfutorfiry member of the

S/<, r j

in Texas is plenty df shfai-sleee*-In
dustry.—Houston PoaL

tKl;
lor aha

Tiumpson Ua^ware Cooipaitir
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Come The News
Office Before You Send
Away Your Subscription

We

r ED W AR D  B U C H M A N N
PEERLESS BAKERY

bread lika oMthar auUtoAf Than tiy my home made 
FJjllff, Ujra, UnsaoL orOraham Sraad. t  halte avtry day, eahaa, ptoa,

pufa aad evaryAdng la iha Bahar Masi 
I My foodff alway* plasaa. Aak jmur wm

to any Newspaper or MAAA Ĵne. 
can save our Subscrib 
all classes.

w

Dop’t be afraid to

JI/|oney on

• Jf
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